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date than to wataln the prehmlons of ,Wan Sheet . 
or of the city. ~ u t  one can m a  l l ~ l  little I- b 
the lukewarm symgathiea of Us gentry toward the 
Soviet government as in the mtiwthlea of ?.$e Am- 
at- umlgrws toward mnfhrirn 
me, after the type of the Webb  (and the~r 
dl ilkclhed to b r a k  th& head4 o.r*er the contradic- 
i r n  pot the womt of lot) are, naturaUg, llot at - 
ffom of l o w  em om^, without in any manner 
@nmMng themtielm. tbey atrlve chiefly to ut i lb  
the conqwt8 of the Sovietu In order' thns to shwe or 
, 
urge ahead the filing circles of 1and.b A for- 
el8n rev01uMon MPPM them aa a sabodfnate wmm ' 
for their refmmhm, For thig puryw#le, as well 
for their pergonal peace of mtnd, "the Frieda of -. 
the U. 8. B. a'?, together with the interhationml 
Commt1114at b n r e a m y ,  require a picture of the 
sm6eemes in IT. f.. 8. R, aa plafn, a8 homogeneous 
and ag aomforting 9s ~ ~ & b l e .  Who@\-m dbtwba 
this prctum irr none other than an enemy and a 
munter-revolutf-t. 
A crude md detrfanmW iddbakh of the 
t f a w l w  regime has prhmlarty intrenched iW 
in the international C.ommt m dflPing the 
last two years, that b, during that period fn which - 
the mntradfcthns and disproportions d % M e t  w+ . 
nomy have already hand their way into the pagea 
of the o i lkh l  loviet prees. 
There fs no- so prwarioua as dpmpnthka 
that a* Bas& on legend8 and fictfon. There lk no 
degenhg on people who repnire iabricatiow for: 
rympthiea. The IrnwmIhg s W  of: &wW 
-g will InePltably, and wlthIn the rathpr'luear> 
4 
future, crumyb the auga~g legend, and, wc hnre no 
r-to doubt will smtter many dead, beat Men& 
'ntn the byyam of ind3#ef$nce, if not of enmity. 
i s b a ,  is much worn  an8 much more d u e  Is 
.hat the Boviet criat3 wfll catch the European work- 
em, and cchielly the Communist@, utterly unprepared, 
and render them receptive to social d-rauc mit- 
i&m, which b aholutely h i m i d  to the BoMets 
and to scdalism. 
In this qnm45an, as in all otherb, the proletarian 
rerolntion requires the truth, and only the truth. 
. Within the =ope oi this brief pamphlet, I have B deemed it nee- to premt in all their acute- ness the 'contradictions of Soviet eL.womr, the iu- completeress and the grecnriolasnlrss of mnrlg of i ts muquests, the coarse errob of the leadership and the cttlngers that &nnd In the path of socialism. 
Iat our pettp bourge* frieuds larkhip apply their 
p W  and baby-blue colorations. We deem I t  more 
correct to mark with n heary blmk lhe the weak 
and Indefensible point8 whenoe the emmT tbre~tella 
to break thfowh. The clamor about our enmity to 
the SOY& Unfon L m award na to h ~ t r  withiu it- 
self ih own antidote. The nearest future wiH bring 
with it a new oordlrmation of onr correctnew. The 
Left Op@tion twcbes the workera to forme 
dangers nnd not ta Me tbemllves when t h y  im- 
mtl. 
H e  who acwl~ttr the proletatinn rerolntfi~n not 
otherwh than with all the conveniences und life- 
long guanratees rannot continue on the road with 
W. We &opt tho worltem' atate as It Q and wr 
amert, ''This le our date." W p l t e  I& hcrlhgr! oi 
and tomost we serve the 1dvl3t' 
in tbat we tell the worker# me trnth sbon 
themby teach them to lay the road for a betta ' 
ism 
Prlnktp, October 22, 1982. 
The prereguhb tor 8fMalkt plannlslg were 
flmt laid by the October overturn and by the fund- 
amental Iawr of the hviet date. In the of 
a number d p m  stnte organa of cwtraliM man- 
agement of m o m y  were created and put in opers- 
tiw. Great creative work was pwiomed. What 
was- demtroyed by the imperialist man8 the civil war 
has been reetablished New grnndim enterprba 
were created, new f n d w t r i ~ ,  entire branaheo of iu- 
duatry. The capacity of the proletariat orgamiwd 
into a atate to direct economy by new methods and 
to cmte material oalnab In tempos unheardof 
hitherto hae been demonatrated in acttralltg. All 
this was achieved agailzst the backgionnd of decay- 
ing world cap!t.lbm. Iooiallam, as a myatem, for 
the first time m - t e d  it8 title tO hfabrie YI+ 
+ m y  not on the of '?Dm Kapihl" but by the 
p r W  of hydroektrio Wta and bla&hrnace& 
Mar*, it goes without w, would have preferred 
this method of demonetfatlen. 
However, light-mhded amrtlom to the eEe3 
that the U. 8. 1. R. has already entered h t o  social- 
ism are criminal. The achievementa are great. Bnt 
there s U  remelna a very long and ardnaw road 
to the factual vlotory ovef eoonomtc snarchy, to 
.the anrmouating ofdi~pro~ortione, tu the guarantee 
ai the harmonlous character of economic Me. 
men though the first Five Year Plan took fnto 
~onstderation aU goable  anglea, bg a e  very nature 
of things it could not be mything but n tb8t and a 
I 
L P 
roeg11 ~lylmthcsh, t1mrut-d beft~rcbunrl to fnndammtal 
~.rwnstr~lctlou l tbr! p r w w  bf the work It Ill 4 
possible to oreate a prm a complet8 Byatem of 
twtrluuruic htt~~~ilo~ry. The ~lanuiug hyputh~h ~ * d d  
not but iuclade uld c t b g r o p ~ r t i o ~  ulld the inevft- 
itbilitg of the tlr?veiol)meilt of uesr- one& Cefltrfied 
manngement Impllm uot d y  g m t  disadvantages 
hut abo the danger of Gntralidng the mistab& 
grm. Oilly rontf~~uoilir re$~~lrltlmk lb the $ ~ n  in tbe 
prcwsN of 11s fuldilmcnt,  it^ rtVO~tmcti0n In gad 
and us n mitolc, crn gllnranter ita economic eft- 
tl~eness. 
T ~ P  art tb ~ocPHst pl~nn111g does not drop from 
luuvm nof 161 I t  p-n-1 fnn-blown into one's 
hands with the conquest of power. Thh art may 
Ire ~ t t b e t l  onlr by strtrggle, atep bg s t a  not by 
nnits but by rnfllhna mi an fnkgral part d the new 
m o m y  n11d culture. There C nothhg either aabn- 
ishim or dleheblrmhg in the fad that at the 16th 
annfvemry of the October re?dfition tbe art oil 
emnornit manabemwt etlU rwnaine on a very Low > 
plane. The newamper, FW tbe M- 
deem it possible to announce, "Our ogemtive plan- "' 
uing has ndther ban& nor feet" (8eptember 12, 
1872). And In the mmutime, tbe crux of the mat- 
trr h prrrI~~l,r in opemtire &nulng, 
W e  h n v ~  rtrrwwd mmr t h n  once that. "under 
Incorrect planning or, what i e  more Important, under 
Incorrect regulation d the plan in the p m e w  of 
its fuMlIment, a cml8 may dwelop toward th8 very 
end of thc Hve Year PIun and mug rrwlte fnsur- 
mouutnbIe difflcnltim for the ntiliz.ntion and rleve1- 
8 
I 
u p e u t  of it* iudubitallb sucewea'' (Bultetin d 
tbs Om&tlaa, NO. 23, July lS, 1081). it is pre- 
o t  eL ftw bk reason that we mnsideml that the 
hastila and purely fortnItoaa "transhtion of the 
Five Year Plan inw f a r  years was an aot of light- 
minded advmtutUrn" (-). Btoh M e  fears and 
our warnings have been uniortunutelg fully concon- 
!FlW PI&l&fhfINRBY TOTAL8 OF !l'XE 
FNE YEAR PLAN 
At the prwent .moment there callnot area be a 
on about the actual completion of the Flcs 
Tear Plan fn ioar years {or more exaotly, four 
years and three month#). The moRt frantic In&- 
Ing and #purring ahead in the course of tlie final 
two month will have no cfltect nny lohg~f on the 
general totale. It k as yet Impo~sitJe to d~termlt~e 
the actual pfmntm, that Is, rnenslarcd 111 ~ P T ~ S  of 
e c o n o m y 4  the fulfillment of the prrlitlllaavy pro. 
$ram. The data pllbhhed h the prem hike on mom 
n b~rmdlp atatfatla1 tbnn an exact econmiml char- 
ac'er. Pl~ould the construction of n new ptnnt bc 
acCom~lfslrerl up to 90 pertent of Its cornfletlon and 
tb2n iht work be w d  becam of the ob14ow 
tnak of raw material, then from a ltormaUy shtis- 
tlm1 viemofnt one mt~y  enter the plan aa fulflllerl 
.90 ~leroent. But Mm the pint of dew of economy 
the exgenm accrued mmt simgIg be entered d e r  
the co'nmn of l o # s ~ ~ .  The balance sheet of tbe ac. 
hlal CEectivenw (the w t n l  innationing) of plants 
c o ~ ~ r u c ~  or Ln the proms of colistructiw, Worn 
the viewpoint d the national economic balance, stfn 
belonsa entirely to the future. 
0 
THE BrnATION ON THE EVE OF TEE 
BBCOND m mAB PLAh' 
B 3  the m l m  obtained, no matter how i m m -  
ing if taken by t h e m s e l w ~ ~ e n  If considered from 
the bald quantitative viewpoint--are far ~hort of 
B these aketched h the plan. 
Tbe ontpnt of coal b mautafned at P-nt on 
the level of last year, theridore it has far from 
reached the plan Wra set far the third y r  of 
the Flve Year Fan. ''The Donbaa Iaga behim? at 
the tallend of the m a t  backward branch= of Soviet 
industry", complains Pmyb 'The tension in the 
fuel balance b on the incme", echoes For tbe &h- 
-(October 8, 1982). 
In 1981 thefa were proanid 4.9 million tons of 
cast iron btead of 7.9 milllon wt b$ the plan; 6Jl 
million tons of steel heead  of the 8.8 millian; and 
finally 4 million tons of rolled steel instead of 6.7 
mfllion. In cornparkon with lsaO thfs Srsnfflw a 
falUng oft in erst imn ot 2 percent: in 8twl of 0 
percent; in r o w  steel of 10 pmmnt. 
For 9 months of 1932 there were prodaced 4 6  
million tone of m t  iron, 41 million tow of &?el, 
3.5 dl l ion tom of rolled stock. AI- oi the 
considerable rbe in the output of iron (new blast- 
inn-!) the production of &eel and rollea steel 
in the mrrent year remaim approximately on the 
level of hat  year. mom the viewpoint ot th gen- 
eral tasgar of the Industrlalhation what deddw, of 
eonrm?, 1s not the PAW iron but thq rolled tock  and 
steel. 
Side by eltlp wttlt Illese rluantitire wfllb, which 
We characterizes a~ " I I ~ o c ~ ~ Q  h p e ~ "  
there sre to be pl&ed extremely unfa~omble and be- 
came of their much more drngsraaa 
lam i mty. W w h g  the s r d a l  ewmmic 
m* -Po o w d y  amfanfs that h heaw -- 
1- 'ma situation ~ a s  Rigluds the Mice#  d a a -  
ity is i m m b l a "  The dd&!ti98 products eat 
np the ateal that Ls ng to quality." 'The  technld 
in tha nae of the eq-t are 
a sharp turn tor the worm?." "The mt of grod11~- 
tion of commodftka ls riling dmmIy-'' -0 
will &flee: in l&l1 a ton of iron colrt 86 ronblee; in 
tbe mat half of the current yenr the eoet ;came to 
80 romlea 
In 47 thowand tona of copper. weie 
amwnt set by the plan. For the mmmt geer the 
plan has been lowera ta PQ thowagd tons but for 
tha tlmt 8 months h w  than 80 thmsand tona have 
been melteb What tbis meam fn me mandactare 
; o f ~ e a  fn l!maal and 08 ~ ~ c a l  
euu4mat in psMuIar, rewires no emmentartee. 
I 
1 In the sphem of el&tritlcatlon, with all ib rmc 
euwea, them h d d e m b l e  lag%ng behind; the 
p p e  @any fn Arrgnet delivered 7l pernut of the 
energy Ebw dhe w m  b develop. Far bbe b 
mftw abut ''the inept, illiterate 
and the qncdtured exploi~thn of the ere- power 
%tatimap Qmt d i f t i c n ~ ~ '  are belug threahned 
in tne winter in the mere d power proauction. 
ThW b y e  atready begun in the M o m w  an8 m- 
The light indnstrg which lagged cxcf~sively be- 
hind the p h  last year, showed a rim in the fimt 
hali of the current year of 16 mrcent but in the 
third quarter It felI below the R m ~ m  of lost gear. 
The hdmtry grolidlng foodstuirs ocmrph thc I& 
place. The supplementary lfloduction of producb 
by the plants of heavy indastricn campme ior the 
dght month# only 35 percent of the yearly stipnlrr- 
tion. It Is  not poesible at p m n t  to estimate wbnt 
part of thlv mass of commodltiee thnt impror- 
Irred in n h u m ,  red ly  m e t a  the fPi1uirmcnb of the 
market. 
The factorlea are supplied with con1 nnd raw 
material by means of bur& of telegimu-llghtnlngs. 
Ttre bdnrtry, & m o d e  Ub puts it. "#it8 on 
lightning". But even bolts of ligl~tuhg twunot dct. 
liver what dDes not exW. 
Goal, hastily mined and poorly sorted, hnmpefB 
the opratlbn of mke producing enterpkiaes. Mx- 
cvmively high cunhnt af rnobtt~re and cinders in 
the 'mke not only reduces the quantity of prodmed 
metal by millions of tom but also lowera its gaality. 
 machine^ of poor metal pmclnce f~~ferlor' prodacts. 
mult in brealrdownsr, force in~lctirity upon the 
workfnff hands, and deteriorate rmidiy. 
In the Umk, the mmr agprhes a+ "the blaab 
htr~o@s aTe fn fever", becaw of laadequate sup- 
ply of he1 t h q  are allows ta cool down from 3 
dam h a0 days. Here is clwmmhltBncc illurnin- 
aUng to the higbmt degree: the metallargiml plan& 
in the ltrnla had their orrn horse mnl-ays fm. the 
transgo*ntion of fuel ; in February of this gear tho 
horsm aumkted !.!.T.Y?.000, the nnmlwr fell in Jnlg to 
14,000; and iu September to 4,000. The r e w  fop 
it la lack of fodder. 
b v d a  cllaracteriees in the foUowIng mIUlner 
the condition of the Stallng'fad tractor f a C m  in 
which the guantftg of annual eaatLngra fell from 
260 to 144) tons (quey-thomands?). 'The eqoipma& 
due to the abaen'ce of rudimenhrp and conatrurt 
technical anpervirion. . . .has emeasiveIy deterfor- 
ated." "aeieetfve prod11Ctt3 have become ae high 
#M prent .  'The entire me~ba~iPJIlI of the m m -  
tlon b wallowing in aLrt." "In me foundrh there 
is nevef a thought of the next day." "Y&hode oZ 
handicraft are riwampIng continuon8 belt prod9e- 
tton." 
Why 11P produdon lowere8 h light meCaUar%g 
in the E a i  of &at in~eatrnmtai? B%cau#e, re- 
glles Pravde, "the -rate branches oi a eingie 
combine are not coordinated with m e  another fo 
tbeir capucity." And in the meantlme the task of 
Wfdimtine: braachm baa been solved by capitalkt 
t d m o l ~ .  Am1 how mrrch more complex and dJf- 
i o d t  b the q u a o n  of of hale 
-dent enterprim mid enthe b*aphces of fndmtrp l 
'The w e n t  factory in Podolsg ia in 
&raltsW, write9 M th In the 
flht hali year the production w a r n  waa ftlUtlled 
approximately 00 percent, in the hat math8 tbe 
f u h e n t  dxopped to 40 peroent....The Wda &&a 
are twice as high ag those set bg the plan." The 
charactexiSt3m cited above apply in varim 
to the entire g m n t  indrrstrg. 
The administrative hue and w dtef @ty 
lea& to a frightful lowering d qualitg; bw quaUty 
III 
underminw on the next atage the ertnwle for gaa9- 
tlty; the ultimate cod d e ~ n o m i d l y  frratlxraal 
"a-' ~xrpasam a9 a rule manp' t b e a  the value 
oi thae m e  Bucceeses. Xvery advanced worker ie 
amnainted wIth this dialectic not thrbngh the boob 
of the Commaniat academy (aha f more h i d o r  
goode) but In grmthe, throngh expe~1enae in their 
own -&ifb, factories, railroads, stationg 
etc. 
me %onsequences d me m i &  chase have 
permeat4 In aU t W en-y the aphere of dnoa- 
tlon. h~& fs compelled ta admit that, lower- 
ing the qwlity of preparation, bg skipping irdmW 
mbieca or by peeing over them at "cavalry trot", 
the V. T. U. e I. (Highat r n c h n O 1 ~  Educatiom 
a1 mtitntiom) that took thla path instead of aid- 
ing Mumtry, injured IL" Bat, indeed who L re- 
wonsible for the "calvary trot" in the bighait educa- 
tlonal inatitution~? 
If we were to intrdlt&e 'a corrective axifidsnt 
for quality Inta the oflcfal data, then the indiOBe 
of the f w l m e n t  of the plan would fmmedlaMy 
W e r  s u m t l a l  drope. l v e n  Kuyblshev m 
forced b admit this more than a pear ago. 'The 
flmm relating to the tremendoulr gMwth of indm- 
try become relative", be aunonnmd cantionsly at 
the amion of Bupreme Soviet Economic Comd, 'Lfi 
one CaBm into amount the mriatbns in gnalitg". 
Bagomk~ ergrmed tdmsdf mlrleh more lwdly, 'i 
one d m  not m e  into amount 'the gnatits d pr+ 
duction then the qnantitive hdim reprerrent ip 
t h e m ~ ~ I v ~  a atatWical action." 
14 
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. More than two 7- am, Bnkovsks w a H  that 
l e  smpe of the $Ian was h m n d  the avaiZable m 
&omwA Y N 6 i # e r # e ~ o t t h e m o b m  
draction speaed by the pEan?, he wrote, '?mr 
m e d  plan oi espial conetrwthm wema prepad 
8 for.... T h e e m W e p ~ p o l i e S r I n t h e ~ d  
fahmby rednced jW tn b t& krreed ex- 
bitathi of old flred capital. . . . without the 8Uhb 
mt maern for the futum'' T h e  attempt to cum 
m b  lop kgeee by 8hgk leap M b W 
r&Ustic fn the sphere of capital The 
necwmg for the mlhmnt d the pkn 
"QO do obtain in the cotmtrJr an8 wil l  not &kin h 
the nearest htare9. Heme the w a m h c  %he plan 
of the eapatal 0 ~ n s ~ 0 1 1  WW IM bmkm down in 
Q eomMm&k measure." 
Bnd this pmdktfon aim Klbas been ~ ~ P I W Y  
mhhntiaad. In thp 6plUBre 3 comWncHon me 
lag was -ly great as early arr NN- It baa 
grown more hi tbe eurmt year. The 
port amstmetLon progaa for 9 monmr wari 
88 merit acmrdhu to the &barn of the de- 
parhent w. In other branch the mattersl rn 
h Eavclrabh; and worse of ay ie the ephers d 
remum are dime between QtogM~eir too 
oi the ia.watment. 
B M y  Pve mflliw ruables were expended on the 
Balha&ai&y copper *tory, the erpe~es  conthue 
to grow from day to day-factually a U  for nothfng; 
In d e r  bD CDntinue work it wag n- t.0 
tmmprt in the conhe of a gear 800 thouatrd togs 
& w h m  the ready tramport gmpidea all 
OqLd 20 tbowitnd tom. ExampIm of a rrimilsF 
a d ,  though not of 8 u ~ h  clarity, are too m y .  
The poor qnality of materfela and of equIgmemt 
m t  most crually on the rm@M constmctfDn 
" I m  for r w f h g  is of such rotten gualjtg," wrftw 
"mat it maelm when woe handled." 
rlme ahoddng Ia& bebind in the 8ghare of 
capital undertakinBul automatically underminee the 
foundatlono of the second flve year $am 
D ~ P O L L T X O N S  AND mE 
WOELD MABEET 
The pfob1em of the progorti@itg of the el* 
menb ot prodnction and the branchea of econow 
ctmatitntea the very heart of rwclaIfslC monomy. The 
tortuous roads that leads to the solution 3 tbis 
problem are not charted on any mnp To dishver 
them, or more co-tIy to lay them-is the worg of , 
a lwgrtlly and nduow future. 
The entire f n h t r g  gr08.1161 from the lack of 
8 p m  parts, ,Weavers' looms remain inactive W 
*atwe a bdt L not to be had. "The woftment of 
aitfclw produced", writes E. J., '%I the line of com- 
modities of midapread commption la haghsard 
and d m  not correppond to.. . .the d8mBnd." 
*OD@ billian roublebt has been immobU4d 
' f rom'  Ivy ((beurg) industry, In the 'cowre of onIS 
tefiab. nntlnrnhed pmdnets and even flnisbed g& 
h factory warehow-" (Pbr 
~I&UIW 12, 1932). 8nch are the expmaiom in 
certain dlSp~~orkionn and d b  
Wjor and minor dlsp~portbns dl forth the 
need of turning to the htemath1a1 mar% Im- 
p t e d  goods to the valne at one 'dmvonetn can 
.bring out of its moribund stah?, home prodnction t~ 
the value of hundreds and tblu~anda oi chervontd. 
-The general growth of economy, on tbe one band, 
and the sprouting up of new demande and new dis- 
proportions. on the other, inv&riably i n e r e  the 
need of liaking up with the world economy. The 
pr-m of Wependence" that is, of the aelf- 
~snflcient chata&r of Soviet economg, di5clo8es more 
;am more its ~ o n a ~  aMZ utopran **. 
8~hntar&y-Ss the ideal of Hitler, and not of Marx, 
Thns the imgDPt of om from the inmpth of 
multlplled flve Umea in volume 
and four timea h valne. If within the owrent ye%r 
,'ithim a r W  of im- fell oaf,ft m a  eiCllnrlve4 on 
.recoomt of the fo* exclmue. Bnt on U ac- 
wnnt the import of fmtory mnchinery grew erw- 
Kaganovich fn a speech on &tobar 8 werted 
that the omm8Ition, XRft ae well am &fght. "pra 
; p m  to m that we strengthen our dependme npw 
the capltalbt world" Aa if the matter concerned 
:r,m arM ial and aFbkmry ntep, and not the ant* 
.mHc logic of ec.'~nomlc growth! 
11 
At the m e  time the Soviet prew dte with 
the InterPiew given by SokoWov w the eve 
of him demrture from London. "In England there 
la hmeadngly ~preading the recognition of the 
fact that the *II- p ~ i t i o n  of the hPiet 8bte  
fn hdnstrg and technology will pment h itself a 
mwh ffdda market for the producte of British in- 
dmtry." Ae a sign of the economic grogma of 
the &v&t Union, Sokolnikov coneidem not the 
weakening but tho ntrengthaning of the ties with 
the forefgn market, and consequently the strengtbm- 
lag uf the dependence tip011 world eco~)mg. Is it 
ww1ble that the former Opp&tionht 8okohikov is 
tra- fn 'I'rotskybt contraband"? But f no. 
why is he being w m e d  by tbe o@chl prem? 
THZE PWI!CION OF TEE WO- 
S*'B aewll (in Jnlg 1881) with its saIutrW 
%lx sirndItIons" mas directed ngabt  the low gaal- 
ity oi the- pmdnction. the U h  basic c08L the mIg- 
~ 8 t h  O f  kbo~hg forem, the high m~~hrn  Of 
w* ate. Bmm t h t  W m e  on then haa not a p  I peared on article without wference to '%he hlmstorlc 
spee4". And in the m e w m e  all t h e  aLlmeats 
whfch were to be onfed by the six concWm~~~ have 
become aggravated an8 have w,nmetl a more malig- 
nant character. 
Etvm day to day the o5daI press beam drritn~ 
I 
to the downfan of Stillin's prwriptlon. In erplane 
tion of the falling OR in pmluction -v&& winti! 
oat: 'The d m  in labor power at Lactorla, the 
growiw migration, the weakening of la& W i p -  
Hne" (September 23). In the kategory or masom 
far We extremely low producti~ity d the Red Ural 
-be, "E'or Induplriolhtign", along%iile of ''a@ 
ahwkhg dfeprogorticms betwmn the merent 
,of the combine" MIS the foUowhg (1) uthe epop 
mow migratim of labor twcea"; (2) "the dunden 
bslrded portq of the w o r ~ g  wage" 18) Yailore 
b pwvide (the millworkerrr) wIth mme manner d 
lfveable quarters*'; ( 4 )  "imMcrlbable fmd for the 
-orkersw; (6) *%he Clthstr0~hlo wing O E  ot 
kboc dfaeiplLne". We beve quote8 word for word. 
Chr regada the m b d m ,  which "has grown b e a d  
afl bounds", this same gaper writes, "the living 
.conditions (of the workere) are glHsstly Ln An the 
~~ of n o n f e m  metallurgy witnoat @a- 
#ption." 
ln the IWmative iaftories wbfeb isdlea ta 
prom the muntrg With about a60 wnmma tw 
tbe Wt thmxuarbra of the year, "there b to be 
a b e d  an acute I n s n c p  of qaa41Ls.9 wo- 
Mofe than 2m workem in the con~ie d the sam- 
mer I& from the &gle Kolomewk faatoxy". Tbe 
reasona'l "Bad living condf#om*'. In the So~momk 
fa&OrgrgrLthe factory is a d l ~ e  of the womt 
eortmy (For 8epkmbar 28). In the 
privilege% metor &ctoP~ in Btalhpltd, "the fm 
tory ki- baa fdm W p l y  in ite work'' (m* Beptember 21). To what a pitch tZte 
aathhctlon of the workem mnst have rW%n ln 
order to force thew facW into the colamnai ot ttre. 
stallnist press! 
In the -tile InduatrY, pa-, are 
not better. "In the Imnopsg dhbkct alone'', fD I* 
intoma us, "about %iW qua- w a v v  l& tbe 
wterp&iafl h r d n g  to tbe words d'tW same 
barn, there are to be f d  emtergriees in the 
corntry h which more tban 60 pefepnt of the toQl 
t o m  changel3 every month. ''The factow irr hvning 
into a thorowhfam". 
h mlanaticm of the me1 sop d 'We & con- 
ditlm" there was for a long time a tandency to -- 
fine the OMemaHons to bald a o c ~ t i ~  a m  
the mmaement and the yorkem themselverr, '%I- 
Lapaeltg", 'lack of wUhgne.awg', 4'rasting on their 
hum&'', etc. H m r ,  for the last few months thu! 
pagers more and more often point out, -tIy en 
the ~ l y ,  the actual core of the evil, the anb8a*able 
Iivfng conditions of tbs workew. 
Bakovslrp pointed oat thfs reawn of r e a m s  
more than hPO: yeam ago.. . .'The muam for the in- 
meam in breakdown% the ream for the f&Uhg 
in labor djsciztline, the mmn for the neM to fn- 
mam the namber of workem", he w&e, "tfes fn 
the fact that tbs worker L phy&ally Incapable sf 
bearing up under a had that overtaxes bia ~ t r e n ~ "  
But why are the Iivtag conditions bad¶ Tke 
gapers refer Ln expIanaMon to "the mntmpeawa 
( 1 )  attltde to the qnwtiom relating to the 1- 
'COU%~UOIIS d the workers m d  to p ~ a d b g  them 
with the mxcssitf~ of llfe." (P: L, SeptemMr 24). 
With this single exgmwin the BtaUnlat preaa has 
mid more than it bad intended. "A aontemptpons 
attitude" to the neede d the w m k m  fn  the work- 
ers' ata te  1s pmlble d y  on the part d ra -- 
aoLaadMwnh&d-. 
!'fl~b ,~WY exphnatlon waar made mmtmr9, Ira 
doubt, fn order ta hide the hale Pact: the ddreet 
lnck at material goodrr to snppb the workers. The 
. 
national income fa incorre;ctty dlsblbutd mconDmlc 
. Whi are wnf #t witholrt any eceoant belnO - 
of the a&ml m m .  &I l n c ~ t ~ a w l y  hhn- ltlad 
' le being dnmpea on tbe nhonLdere of the Worterre. 
aeiermcee to g%mabm in .the, oil moB- 
qht& are now to be met with in every number of 
the ;Soviet press. MalnWthn plae forced 
h. !Che combination w l  two tollditibm b 
t -'h to 80 away wIta the m a i m  ard to er- 
haunt the prdueem t h d v a  In con so^ 
printa a pMbmph d a wmgfng woman 
intha&tdPeeding%roa@vWpl%. That 
ibj predady the wlag out "Whate domerrtic - 
nomg", lectnw the paper (0- 8). "bIthe& 
i ' W the Work* ta chpltdha lnrt now It attenbaa [ Mm to the SopIet ~ywt%m." One camat belimB ma's m! Onoe npon a tIme we learned that p+- mte dommtlc eaongmy &ends upon the &VB- me* of the wmm #e moat ae0mInable a t  M d l  &very In -1. But now it aweam 
k b t  'Yta own private" pSg attaam the prdeterfnt 
to socinS-lm. Thus the hmmitlcal. f a n o m  
tmm cruel nemimfty lnto a h a  
Poor nonriekmd and nervous f a m e  ewmder 
an amthy to the aurrouuding environment. Aa a 
m l t i  not onlg the o18 fadorha but am the n- 
onem that have lmn b a t  eceordiag to the lmt tfford 
in -lam, fall qmt&b gnbcgly a a r i b m d  state. 
m v a 0  1- ismw the fa- &dl-, T r Y  
a M ~ n t h a t o n e M a s t i m p ~ t B a t i a n o t d -  
lawing in mbbiarh!" 
& l ~ a t h e c o n d i ~ o f ~ & ~ m  
rn tb the ph~6baloonQitimk 'The m8n- 
z l  
agement of the factors baa cut i-lf away from 
the maoses" (-1. In~lead of a with a* 
woach to the workem there o b h h  ''barefaced 
commanding and domiaeerhg" In every individual 
imtaatm .the matter tonchem Idat& factories 
Rev* bannot gneee that the sum of the indiddual 
BRWJ c o d t u h  the B t a l h h  regime. 
In the enttre non-ferrona metal Indnatw, %ere 
Is not a slngle f a a m  mmmlttee that iomtloM more 
or l€sa s a ~ ~ r i l y "  (Pbr I m W m  s*
e m b r  19). However, how and why Is It that in a 
workers' date the factmy cornmitt- the. 
Sndllstrg and not only in the branch of n o n - f e r n  
mtnh-function ~ a t l s i ~ P  Is it not per- 
hm, becaw they are &angled by the mrty bu- 
reavkracg? 
At the W I n a k y  lm%motlve pmt, durfng a 
dngle wfdm of the awlem bureau of the black- 
dLb, there were - np dmnltanmwly 18 - 
of expulafoae from the party: in a e  wbeelwdghEs 
4 oasee: In the b ~ ~ k e m - 1 8  mea. The 
matter IR not restricted to an imlated factory. Com- 
mandedug reigns everywhere. And the sole am- 
wer of tbe I~ureaucracy to the initiative and critic- 
ism from below n r e - - W c m s .  
The dratt of the Platform of the Internatioml 
IRIt Oppotlitlon proclaims, "The Ilving standado of 
the workers and their role in the state are the 
high& critedons of 8wAaHtat swwes." "If the 
BmhW bureslncracg bad a p p m c h d  the tmka d 
P h m W  and of the living regulation of econoqy 
from tbk vlewgoint". we wrote mow than a year 
agor "it woul4 uot have mhaPod dw frlghtfullg each 
*, it would not have been chpel ied to put 
tlmugt~ the pouderi of an4 it 
maid not have been plnced faice to fwa wlth W- 
dangere." (Bulletin 28, gage 6). 
3mAL ElMFmm 
' 
"me rural ecwomy of the mfiet W n " ,  d 
on Segtamber 28, "baa become dmIut& h- 
mmhd on the road h Soeialitlm." h h  
b&&md up as a rule br bare citatlolla of the am- 
ber d colldvked homeetmds and hectaw, - 
, mnt in t h e d v s  a holIow mockery of tk d%ttrsI 
conditim oi tbe rural eeonomy and of me fnter- 
relations between the dty and the village. 
'Lme headlong abase after b-g recOrds in 
conectIv~tfon, witnoat W n g  any accoant of tbe 
econmta and Wmral potenttaUtW of the m d  . 
tmw, It harr mmyed me*stlmuH of &e amell 
commodity producer long More it was abIe to 
augglant them by otber atla much higher emkomlc 
dt881r q d a p  in indastw. tarns out to be aWlutelY 
pow@* fn the ~gbsre of r m l  ~conomy. 
'The PlUage d ~ucaew", we are Worm& bJ 
rrrtme mda, "was awarded the prh? ior lb 
. sprfng aowlng campaign. Concurrenay, tlre tlllam 
turned out ta be au, PQOF that the field8 were en- 
overgrown by weeds". The village of Caummu Irr a 
symbol of the adminigtrntive hue and cry atter m- 
tie in the domain of mrai economy. 100 p m m t  
~ I t m t l M o n  has mnIted in 100 pacent ovar, 
growth of weeds on the fleldm. 
1 
The Irolghow were Jlotted more than 100,000 
A vI~tory1 But the mW- 
eFsMe locel newspaper repo* show, the effeetlw 
nem of the traetora hr from coreaponde to their 
number. At tbe Poltava machine building shtbw, 
one d the neweat, "out of 27 W o r e  recently d e  
U a  ls are alrerrdg d 0 t t 8 l y  a ~ d " .  Thm 
l?mm do not hold only for aaeptional q. The 
cltatlon on the Volga Ukraine has 68 tractom; of 
them, two have been out of operation since rrprhg, 
14 were being completely overbanled, and of the 
remaining pS, lees than half are be- ntilhd in 
aowhw, "and e m  thwe remain dkmteb LdLa" 
The eW3cimt of the nsefd fuuctfonfng of the 
1 0 0 ~  tractore has not been determined yst! 
During the dizziwt moment of I00 gercent wl- 
lectivization, Rakowky made a &ern dlagneis, "In 
the sum total of the remulh which have been gre- 
pard for ba the a k i q  pFeoedfng poielks and whfch 
ham been w v i W  b the psriod of the ultra- 
Left aavenmiam. the chief result wlll be the lower- 
ing d the prdnctive forres of the rural emnomy, 
indubitably evWent In the ~phere of stoclr rrrlsing 
and in psrt of the CUltlYation devotd to Mshg 
tmhnid raw material, and becoming Inemshgly 
sent ia the mere of the cIrltiv~.tfonp or grab" 
Was Rakovsky mhtaken? Unmtumtely, no. 
Notbhg can prmluce so mhmoeldng an impremion w 
the small, quite IrnrkwptIble. deem? h e d  by the 
C. B1. C. on Ekptember If, I#% wbich met with no 
comnlenb in the Soviet p r w  Under the signature 
of Kalfnin and M01otov, the indidduel perraaat pro- 
urIetora -am w-- to mLinqatsb, for the neads 
of the kolkhmm and at aeir moest ,  all horees for 
a stipulated price. The Irolkbm are in turn obw- 
MI to return the h- to Own- in "good 
conditiw'*. 
Such ki the in*-relation between the B d a h t  
md petty bourgeob fmtiom at x u r a l . ~ o m a l  The 
Itolghcma which cnlttvate 80.80 percent oi the arabIe 
la* and which abonl& in thwwI the in- 
dividnalfata by their achfevements, are compellad 
in a o W t y  to wort to tbe legal aid of the mte 
in d e r  to abWn throagh aom-n horm from 
fndivianal pra~rietom for thedr own mda 1verg- 
thing here Is torn-tarw. Tbb &gle demee of 
W b e r  U r e p r m b  a deadly armtmce to the 
polfdea of Stab-Yol&oV. 
Codd the intar-relatimu Inmeen dty and 
me vlllaee Wmme improved on tha material pfo- 
dnctive bash? 
Let u d 1  wce a: T h  m m i c  f o d -  
tion of the dictatorship of the pmmwiat can ba 
eonsidered fully asswed oaly from thrrt moment 
.- when the PUte h not forced to to admhh- 
W v e  measares of ~~mpnkion as mea kite mj- 
orlty of the m n t w  in order to obtain the pro- 
dpcte of rural economy; that Is, wben in retm for 
rnachhw, tools and o b f d  for me, the 
peasanh volunhrlly supply the atate with the'- 
w a r y  quantity of foOa-&uEa and raw material. 
. Only on thb ba&-aWg with other neewary con- 
dlW, internally as weU as internadomallye 
The cocrehtion ktween the prlces for the pro- 
ducts of indaatrg and the prducts of rural economy 
has c h a w  indnbitablr in favor of the peasant. Xn 
tmth, it is an unfenaible task, to petiorm an account- 
ing in t h f m  sphere that mrreapnndn in wmP mmnw 
to realfty. Fof instance, W i l r s  writ= that "the 
cost of a craintal of mflk lwnges in the kolkhom from 
43 to !Ml roubles." The variatton L even greater be- 
tween the State prFcesl and the price on the leml- 
Pzed marketa. No leas hetergemow are the p r i m  for 
the indwdrial pWu&, a11 depending upon the chan- 
nel through which they reach the peasant. But, 
without in any way pretending to Ire exact, it Ls 
poaeible to assert tbat the prfm-acimorrt, in the 
narrow meaning of the term, hare been by 
the pemnts. For its own pr&u&, the rlllage 
has beg& to obtain such a quantity of monetarg 
quivalmb, as would w u r e  it fndnmal goom, at 
fixed state grim%. . . .if snah gooda ohtaind. 
But one of the mmt Important dJsproportions 
conslm in the iaa that the amIlabf2its of oommo- 
dftlw does not correspond to the avsllabilfty of 
money. In the language d monetary circulation, that 
i~ what fm ciilled inflatlorn In the hnguage of ghn- 
n d  economy this sIgnMe~ examrated plans, inmrr- 
r-t dMsion of forces and means, in particnlar, be- 
tween the prodnctiw of objects fop consnmptfw 
and the production of means for proUuctlon. 
From that time wben the mrrelation of pricea 
began to turn agaimt the city, the lntkr s a f m r d -  
ed itself by " f ~ n g ' '  the g o o h ,  that is, they wem 
simply not put inta circet~latlon, but kept in hand 
tbat only the percndary #hadow of the &more had 
cto$etl its blade% while their material -4 
rennafned. But the is little interat& 
in shadows. The absence of -W haa ~nsb- 
ed bim and contimaerr to pm& himi in the 
of a In breadetuB: he d w  not want ta part 
with his grain for money. 
Not having become a n&tW of simgIe and 
prdmble effhrurge fur both sLdes, the p r o w l  OtL jb&tuE~ and agrkdtaral raw m a w 1  fe 
eb u h i m h  *% p ~ n w  c r ~ a m ~ ,  wuwt 
Wm", reguixbg each time the mobUhton of- th% 
m t e  end party a p m .  %q Iml-", fir* 
~lluHmu1y report8 (Beptembec 2&), '-t tb? W- 
lectlw of grafn, hf8lng thelr shkuo'. We maw What  
#e word "many" sigmlilea In mch .a conhrk lb 
the exchange between the vllhge and the elQ were 
mivantageow, than the m t r  w a d  hBve no 
cam whaber to [%Me tbeir stoebv; but ii the 
m9anm js not advan-nu that is, if it W 
tho fom of compulsoq lmmfer, then f l  the koh- 
haw, and not *!maw1' ae well na the Indipidaal 
pmprletorb wlll arkrive to bide away W r  gmht. Tim 
duties of the -ants In ~npplyhg m a t  pro- 
are oBd~al4 in- at present wit@ the cham- 
of s natural tax h Idnd, with a l l  the mming re- 
W v e  %onwftenw. The emno& reenlta of the 
100 gercent co11ecttvhtlon are Bedmated much 
more correeklr by these  hat^ W by the bald atat. 
htb M aoUect&dzed hectmxi. 
f The fact tkat #eve* laws were, gamed aaeiast spoliatlon of sWli8t progerty s u m t b  charae- terkw the extent of tBe %!?I, the @t of wwltfch, In 
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dwtrW dietrIcta have been Mended, that is, the 
workem.* 
i THE I W ) N D ~ O N S  AND ~ U D B  OF 
PmN'NED mwm 
and applying the plan? What are khe methodsl d 
ch&kbg and reguhthg it? What are the eondltf0111 
for its anccm. 
~hree systems mast IH subjected in this con- 
! nectfon to a brief anal*: (1) weoal state or- 
I tluvt is, the hierarchical 8satem of * - 7 fn the center, as well as -4; (2) 8a a 
wartem d market m?gdatlon; (3) BwW dPm-, 
na a system of living reaction of the mama apon 
the atrncture of eaonmg. 
If there exIeted fie mivemal mind, that prw 
j&8d iWU Into the dentlflc faecp of Lapace; s 
mind that would regbbr aimnlhwmmly all th% 
v of nature and of m, thut conld meas- 
ure the dpnamtCe of their motion. that o d d  fom- 
In i92% P m o b ~ w h p ,  jmtifrlng hLa -pi- 
tnlation, propheefad mat with the aid of the Bwk- 
h w  and Hjdkhoaes the party would force the 
kulak to his Bnees w i W  2 yeam. Four years haye 
&pared. And what have we? If not the h~hk-  
he hrre been "put mt of mmnhlan''--thm the strong 
midulmm haar forced' h v l e t  tra& to Its kmms, 
rnrnplhg it to offend tbs workers. As we sw it, 
Preobrasdwmky himelf, in any event, war much 
too U t y  In getting down on bie BnW Mom W 
S W n b t  bnfeaucraw. 1 
cat the remlts of their inter-rmcttona, such a mind, 
ad could a draw up a faaltlw and 
an e x h a a v e  rtconomk plan, b e d n g  with the 
number of hectares of Wheat and down to the last 
button for a vest. In truth, the bureaucracy often 
rofiW~-es that just snch a mfnd is at  its dhposal ; 
that Is why it m easllp itaeLI from the con- 
trd of the market m d  of Savfet democrncy. Bat, 
in reality, the bureaucracy errs frightially 1n its 
appraisal of its spiritual woarca .  In Its crca- 
t ivenw, I t  ia obliged ~r for te ,  ln actual perform- 
a m ,  to depen(I awn the pr~portions (and with 
equal jrWce one may my, the diBproporWons) it had 
Inherited from cagihlbt Ruma; u p n  the data of 
the economic atrnctnre of mntemporhry capitltlist 
ilatioua; and finally, nlpn the experience of rmcwm- 
M arul mi8takes of the 80vkt W n m  it3eIf. Rut 
eveu the most car.1.ect c9rnlrinatiun of all thwe el@- 
merit wlll allow only of wmbucting a most ha- 
wrkt wire skeleton of a plan, and not more. 
The innumerable living par!3ci~nt~ of economy, 
State as sell as private, cdlective as well aa in- 
dividual, must glw notice of their IIMS and of 
their felatlve strength not only through the a t a t b  
tkal determbations of ptnn cornmlminns but by the 
direct -re ot supply and demand. The plan 
Is checked and, to a cmaiderable mensure r e a W  
through the market. Tbe regulation of the market 
Itself mwt depend upon the tendencies thnt are 
brought out, thrbugh b medium. l a p  I~lueprint~ 
prodncM by the ofFicstr must demowtratc. their' m- 
omic expedieucy through commerrinl calcnt~ticm. The 
srsleln of EraileftIuut~l wtlnr,ruy in ~ultltir~kablo with- 
out the control d the rouble. T b  prmppmt, k 
fte turn. that the rouble ls at par. Without a 
:Wzu monetary wit, commercial accounting can 
@crease the tbaoa. 
, . The p r m  of economic eonstmctlon are nat 
. +a yet taking place witbin a clamle8~ sodetg. The 
. ,qneationrr rebting to the allotment of the national 
:@come corn- the ;centrsl shaft of the plan. I 
hhiite with the direet demhpment of the ddl 
-m&lxggle and that of tr- mum, and amoag 
&am, the d o u a  stmh of the p&CarLat I W .  
Them are the most impDrtant mdal and B M I ~ ~ W  
queatlons: the link between the city and the village, 
hiat k, the balm-e betweerr that whioh Mnstrp ob 
plks to it; the inbmehtim between accumulation 
mmumgtlon, between the fund for capital con- 
truetion and the innd fof labor wagas ; the rema-  
for ~ar lous ategoriea of lahor (slrillcd 
workem, gowrnrnmt rmplogees, w 
snngfqg bmmucracy) ; and mally t4e 
that share of national inwme whtdi 
rillage, between the various strata of 
a*--all these rlueations by their wry 
o t  allow of the a decbfons of We 
bureaucracy, that hasl femxd i b l f  off from tbe &- 
terfweace of IntermtPd millions, 
The struggle betmeen living In tmmts,  n6l the 
fuadumeatnl factor of planning, lends us into the 
domain d pWb4, which mcentrattxl ccouom+ 
The instrument of the social grougs of Soplet 
society are (should be): the SovleEa, the trade a- 
fom, the co-operati~es, and flra of ail the mEPap 
B l  
mrty. Only through the f n t e m b n  of tbe three 
elemenh, State planning, the market, rtld Soviet 
democracy, cnn be realizd the correct ~nanagement 
of the economy of the ttrmaltional epncL, and only 
thus can be aasured--not the complete aufuwmt- 
h g  of contradlctfons and diamrt ioae  within a 
few years (this in Utapiai )-?mt their mitigation, 
and, tbrowh just tbat, the 8twngthening of the 
ma-1 bases of the dictatomhip of the proletariat 
tmffl the mmnent when a new and victorloria revolu- 
tion wll l  widen the arena of m t  ~lanning anil 
wlll reconstruct the mystem 
THE 8 m S X O N  OF !l!EE NEP, MONETAlSY 
INFURON,  AND THE ItfQUmATION OF 
SOCIAL DEMwmCP 
The need for fnMndng the NEP, the reatora- 
tim of market relationshim, was deterhind In ib 
m e  first of all by the edtenoe of 26 mion in- 
degendent peasant proprietorar. This does not mean, 
however, that collectivhtion even k fta first stage 
1- to the lignidation ot the markeL C o l i ~ v i -  
m e g  a living factor only to the extent 
to whdch I t  leaves in force the gersonal Interest d 
the membe* of kolkh-. by molding their mutual 
relatiow as sell as the relatimu between the kollr- 
h o w  and the oumide world, on the fondation of 
commercial calcnlntton. This meane that the sor- 
&, and economically mnnd, coUectivl%ation. at 
the g I ~ e n  stage should lead not to the eUmhatl.011 
oi the NEP, but to a gradual reorgmhatIon of it@ 
r 
q* 
The bmeaucrecg, however, went the whole way; 
-at fir$& it might p v e  appears to It  it was 
takhg the road d 1-t reebUma?. Tbe P m u b  
and indubitable r r u ~  of the cent- eEO& 
of the proletarlal were IdenWed by It with the 
sw& of i t m  a -. Or to lpnt it B1Z- 
terentt~ : It idemtitled the sdatist rwdntion wlfh 
itself. By nllminlnmtim d k k t h h t h  it maSk& 
the d w l  pfoblem ot &Mhhhg me 3ink with 
the village. Bmkbg up a g a b t  dis-rtim 
through the NRP, it Uquidakd the m. In place 
of market methods it mhrgml tbe m e t h a  of corn- 
pubion. 
, The ~tsble  currency at, in the im of' the 
+chervone& constituted the most h p o r h n k  wagon 
of tb NEP. While In its utate of dhhmth th 
bnreaucracy Wded that it waar already sW8ing  
"f lmy with both feet on the mil of m e m k  b- 
' mow; and that the un- ot m y  antomathlb 
muranteed the p- d ~tlbaequat H-: 
and that tbe &ervw& waa not a bridle tbat 
checlwJ the meep of the plan bnt on t ? ~  colltrary 
pro~ided dtn indegenasnt e ~ a b ~ e  oi WPW tw~ 
fnstead ~f mmlatlng the material elemmtrr of the 
eemromk pmerrpl the bureaucfacy beean to gat& up 
the halea by means oi phtng In other 
worm, it took to the road of Uoptlmf&ic' h#bn 
After the a-ve aruppredm oi tbe 
NBP, the debrated imdinm of 8taltn"- 
BOdC 8cc0nnth& pi- W w  &.- 
tmmpiomed into an. e m t y  comction of word& 
B~onomk aee~nthg b unWnkab1e wfthont market 
Irelati- The is the ot M 
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linlr. Of what po&ble me for the worker caa be a 
.few mtra mublm u month, if pe la mmwlled to 
purchase in the open market the necehlsitlea of life he 
lach at ten times their price? 
The restaration ole ogen markets came as 
admblon of the hogportme liquidation of the 
X. IC. P., bat an a q l o n  i h t  L em@-, gaW 
thoughtleso and contradfctoqy. To label the open 
markets as'a  h r m  of "Sdetl' (soafalht?) trnde, 
in contrast b pfi~nte trade and weenlation is  to 
prnctk @If-impmture. Open market trading men 
on the gnrt of the koMhoz, taken as a ~rhole, trim 
ont to be rrpeeulatlon on the requimd n e d t i m  for 
the nmmt city and by its eonwlnenw Imds to 
d l  dWeredation. that b. to the enrichment oi 
the minofity of the more lortunateI!~ situated kolPr- 
h w .  But the chief place fn the optin market fs 
OocUfled wt by the kolkhaw but by iudIvfdna1 m m -  
hem of the koIkhozes, along with the indel~ndent 
proprietom The byAing d the members of the 
kolkhom, who sell their wrplw at spwdative 1- 
leads to the differentlation within the kolkhm. 
the own market devel- contrifugnl for=- 
within the '% oefaht" village. 
By elImtnrtting the market H I I ~  by InPltaIlbg 
t o  consummate all @Iw. the conditio~~s for the l o s t  
bnrbarlc gyrat3oua of prires, aucl r~11s~luelltly baR 
gbam a mfne both under the plan aid uacler coin- 
merclal calculation. Aa a result, the ecmomic chaw 
has been redoubled. 
parallel to thb, there hm gone on the ~ f d *  
tion of the trade unions, the So~ieh, and the pa*, 
which dates back not Worn yesterdag. B a c W  Ir,. 
agafnrt the m i o n  between the d t y  and the vil- 
lage, against the demanda from the side of varIons 
&om of the -try and from tbe sIde of the 
peasantry and from the ~ l d e  d the prdetariat. the 
bureaucracy ever more d d a l ~ e l y  forbade any de- 
ma-, plbtmh and crlticiam whatrwem. The wle 
premgattve, which it ultimately left to tbe workers, 
was the right to exceed SrOa~ction tasks. EWT 
attempt to influence the economic management from 
be!ow, icr WmedIaWg a m e d  to a dewtion 
&her to the Rlght or to the Mt, that Irr, it b prac 
tically made a capitat offence. The bureancmtfc 
nppets-cru~t, when all la mid and done, hag pm- 
nonnced fWf Infallible in the crphsm of ~~~~t 
plannhg (itIsregarding the fact that its mllabor- 
ator8 and inilpfrers turned ont otten to be inimScal 
mathhatom and snbtagere). Thus' was Uqmidated 
the bagfc mechanism of mxtabt c o n a ~ o n - - t h e  
gllant and elaetic mm of SDPlet -. Face 
to face wfth *&c Lealib rtad. its Wcultfm the 
bufeaucmay turned out to b armed Qnly with the 
twisted and miupled wire car- of the plan a d  
Wkll its own administrative will, d o  conalderably 
THE GlHBIs OF 130vmr ECONOMY 
Had the general economic h a l ,  set by the 
firat Flve Tear Plan. been realhad only 60 percent, 
thlB In i-If Wnld have given ~zo came m get for 
alarm. The danger lia not in the elowing down 
of growth, but fn the growing unconlwmitg between 
the pllrions branch- of economy. Even if all the 
m a 1  elements of the plan had bwn fully cclor- 
dinakd a Mod, the lower- d the corndent of 
growth by 60 percent would have by it~elf engendef- 
ed great diBirmltie8 becattee of the musequences; it 
ia one thhg to produce one mLU1oa p n h  of 
htead  d two millions; but it h quite another thing 
to itnhb bailding one half of a shoe Cactorg. But 
reality b much more complex and contradictory 
than our h m h t i c a l  example. DIsgroporttona arB 
Lnherited from the past. Stlpnlatfm whlch are 
made by plan fnclnde in themaelves hedtable mie- 
and mhmlcdathm. The unfdNhmt of the 
plan d m  aot occar pro~*tely, due to the parti- 
cular caum In each individnal instance. Tbe over- 
age - of 50 pnment In economy may mean 
that in ~phefe A me plan b fllled 90 percent, whem 
a@ in sphere B, only 10 percent; if A depends on 
B, then In the mnbmquent ~ 1 %  d pmlnctlon, the 
branch A may be r e d m  below 10 percent. 
comequemtlg the M r t u n e  d m  not lie in the 
fact that the imgoselbfllty of ad~entwhtle t- 
hes been n?mnM. The whole trouble ila in that the 
p b  lap# fn  indn~rtri&thtIon ham brought the 
d l v v  elements af the plan iato a dlre mntrsafc- 
kion wftb each other. The trouble hs that economy 
m a w  without mtetl.rri reaarverr and d t h t  -1- 
c W m .  The trouble ia that the d a l  and go& 
tical instrUmente for the determination of ef- 
fectIvene8s of the plan have ben broken or man- 
gled. The muble i a  that the rreerned dispfqmmms 
threats ever b@m and bigger surprw Tbe 
trouble ie that the #controlled bureaucracy ham 
tfed up ib prmtige witb the s u h u e n t  accumula- 
ffon of erroh. The troubh & mat a Lrr im- 
pen- with a retinue of oatlarquenm wEh aa the 
enforced shutting down of mterprhw and on=- 
&-. 
Tbe diK8rence.between the sodnlkrt and mpibt- 
pt temps of ~nBusMal Bemlopmerrt-ev~n if one 
Werr for e ~ m ~ & o n ,  the former W V e  -1- 
tallsm--eato&hen m e  by its sweqh But it would 
be a m t h k e  ta umfder as ma1 the Mpos 
of bhe Iast few yea*. The average c-t of 
capitalist growth TesulOe not only from @&a ot 
but a b  Oi Crielll Utter8 am 4khWwW 
with loviet erommy. In the ccwm of th@ Iast 
8-9 yeam it has erperience8 the mod of tmfnter- 
rtrptea growth. It  baa nOt as yet in 
wor%hg out Its avenue Mitea. 
Of c o r n  we dd I  be told h retntatla that 
we a m  tmwfemlng over tO th9 WWat e m m q  
tbe lawar of eapdtalhn; that a $ianued economg 
dam not reqnire regdatfon by meam of &#e& or, 
even, by mews of pmedtated lowering at tempos 
~ a r a e n a l o f @ M u a t t h e ~ ~ o f t b B ~  
r n b ~ ~ 8 g d f t r r t h e o ~ ~ e U ~ e t e d  
tbat it i s  alwum posrdble to foreast 
whatpartiaslar-tLontbwwilI-@txr. 
Tn the given btan#, tbe matter conema pap$ 
-law. The bct is that. we haw entered into 
d a b m  and thm&m we mwt alffaye ad 'w 
~~. that Up we m e  ramlab emnomy 8o 
as to obtain ever inaamhg plannml mpmmlozh But 
the glst d the matter ia In the fact that wb have 
au&~aefpaintaamhWm ~ e b a ~ t a r f m m &  
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Wnd srastery of metho& of planned regnlatlon. We 
am fuUllhg only  the firat rough hrpothestq fulllll- 
h g  it goorly, and with our hmdllghb not on as 
pt. C r h a  ere not only m b l e  as far ns we &re 
concerned, but they are inevitable. And the Im- 
gending @&is ha8 already been prepafed for by the 
bureancracy, 
The laws tJut govern the trrunritional 8ocieW 
are quite dihrent from thaw that govern capital- 
Eut no 1~ do they d m r  from the intare 
laws of amiallsm, that is, of hamotdous economy, 
gro~ving on #e basis of trPed, proven and maran- 
tewl equilibrium. The productive advantage 
of ~ ~ m ,  cmtralhaidm, concentration, the unteed 
spirit of management-are incalmable. But under 
hmr& applhtition, m&knlarIy under bureau- 
cratic mi~me,  they may turh Into their oppoaite& 
And in part they have already become transformed. 
far the crbb now impends. Any attempt to force 
eQbnomg' by further bbhg and spurring ahead bj 
aa attempt l o  redouble the midortunes enbiuing. 
It 3~ impoesible to foretell the limits that the 
&is will at*. me ruwriorittes of planned eco- 
nomy remain dnriag cri8m as well, and one may 
my, they evince themselves with 6-1 clarity 
-4 in a mislk. Capitalist governments are 
wmpeped to wait passively until the crbb spen8s 
itself OII the back8 of the people, ar to r w r t  to 
fimcial hocus-pocus in the manner of Papen. Thn 
worbkrs' State meets the cri& as well with all 
its mum. All the dominant levers-the budget 
credit, fndmtrg, trade-are concentratmi in a aringle 
ban& The mi& mny be rnftlgated and afterwards 
i 
overcome not bg' bellowfng ~ ~ m m m d s  but b mew 
c a m  of economic &gullation. ditet tbe dw&~- 
@tkc oihmlve, it fr neemnry to periorm a plenzied 
retreat, tbonght ouh u@ fully m m b k  TUB is 
the task of the - d u g  pear. the 18th year of the 
proletarian dktatmhig, D M pear h 
w: Let mar retreat in order the better to advanoe. 
The afll~iat now print# from f- ts 
m nnlnbnuptea list of actmadom W 
workem, the dfreotol.9, t b  Wbd&wl, nk~Wzm 
-the p8mnne4 ma me tmde nnbdsta: 
guilty of not fnblllhg the g W ,  the imkm&wB 
and "the sfx condftlo&"' Birt Whefe am'-  
far this? Objective eam8tm do not obtaia !FQ 
blame fm it dl IB me ill tnfXl af thm emtrusted 
*tll the flmling. lmu tbat f 3 l I a  whatat -
write$ "Uo them obtafm any & $ a c t h  oaww what- 
wer for thie dMoration in a e  work? None wit& 
m r l "  (October 4 IW). PBagle m y  do net 
want to work PB they rrboul- that% a mea 
b t o k  T h & O ~ t ~ l W p l w t n m d t b e C E C W ~ -  
med that "ePe Is ~ t i S f 8 a t a ~ y  mmagem& 
eveq U k  down the 1M" Edaart, of Wm, that 
-ElnP: wh6eh la called the Central kmtire w i t -  
bee, 
But are them realb no objw~re  ca- fm 
the poor gnalfty OX the worlmseehlp? A mxMed 
~ m t  of t h e  ¶a re~nked not only lor the ripednu 
~f wheat but a h  for the fnmiUmlmtIoa with h e  
complex techno14eal pmc&BeP. p-v&%-a; 
@men, 9t la me, are more pliable tbaa tswre ef 
weg~htfw. b~rt  thb Whl l l t y  ha8 lb ts Om@ 
c a m  skip over them. h d  h add- W 
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is w la# importanV11e rannot demand the m u -  
imam of intmity under mi~~hnum of uourhhment 
The rr*toiutfon of the October plenum ui Ihe 
C. 1. C. a c m w  the workers and the admInhtrator8 
of their inability "to c l ~ '  their highest achieve- 
ment& and of their wnthurrl falling below tbe 
mark& they had set. In reality, the breakdo- 
were ingrained in the character of the acble\-emerita , 
them&ve& By virtue of an exceflional Mort a 
man can lift a weight that h far above his "aver- 
age" 8trength. But he cannot long auatain such a 
lond over hk bead. It is a h n M  to accuse him of 
his inabUtg "to clbch" his sort. 
lovfet ecunomy is In W r !  It is mot difficult 
to determine its ailment. It spin@ from the na- 
ture of the an- themselves. From an ex-ire 
and mIy calcuhhd strain tbe eaonomy h e  enf- 
f&ul 8 One must proceed to cure, pain- 
stakingI~ and per$everiugIr. Ralrovslrg warned ue 
. as early as 1980. "We are entering an entire egocb. 
whfch will pam .under the heading of payment in 
full for the entlre pwL" 
TXE 8 W N D  FJTE-YEAE PLAN 
The eemnd BTee Year Plan wag faahwed ln 
the d e s  of " ~ m " . *  It ia diiricnlt, to be more 
The h d t p ,  an outrlBht -bed, toward 
''mthnd' I8 rapidly growing in N p l e t  circles, 
m a natural and an inevitable rttllrtion againat the 
adventurism of the last m. Them is no need, 
however, to e x m n  to what extent this reaction. 
from which the p t ty  bourgeob aMnflint writ d+ 
rivea antiataction, may Ln the future became an* 
gerom to the d a l i a t  mmtruetion. 
come&, it la l m ~ s i b l e  to Judge 'sbg ~lgbt" the a- 
tent to whioh tbe final indim of the second Wre 
Year Plan are exaggerated. Bat the qmtion now 
touches not the hlance ot the Beeond Flve Year 
Plan, but its points of depafhrrq the Une of its 
jointure with the fir&- Five Yaar Plan. The flmt 
 yea^ of the m n d  Five Year PIan badl r&ved an 
onerow inherits- from the laat year of the drat 
Ffve Year Pun. 
The m n d  plan, according to the design, Is 
the spiral aontfnuatiw of the firkt plan. But the 
flmt pEan has not been brought to completion. The 
a e c d  plan mrn the very &ghning is left s w  
m d e d  in mid-air. If one lea- t h u  to go on 
as they have been, then the m n d  BYve Tear Plan 
will be& by 'patching up the holen of the flmt 
under the admfnhkatlva whfp Thh mema that 
the eel8 will be aggmvate& In this manner one 
brings mattere ta a &aah@e. 
There ks only one wag out: the d 
w l ~ F I T o Y a s r P I P n a = t b 6 p p t ~ h r a w  
v. 1m mu& be made a bder  b&Wi the flrd 
rive Y ~ a r  Wan and the semud. In the c o m e  of 
thfol p r l d  it is n-rg w the one hand, to 
vemy tbe Inheritance left by the Br8t $ive Jlw 
Pkn, to fill in the moat yawning gaps, to mfUPhBe 
the unbearable &proportions sad to straiphten oat 
the emno* front; and on the otller hand, to m 
m t m c t  the Second Five Year Ph, l o  calealatiDg 
it~~tomJceibxtointaofdegarbregbontffusht0 
the actual aad not Lnagtnarg r&C of the mt 
Five Year Plaa 
Doesn't W &ply mean that the per'Iod lor 
the completion of the flmt glau will be prolonged 
another year? No, unfortunately that is llot the 
caee. The material cansequenm of the four yeam' 
of hue and cry eannot be stricken out from reality 
by one stroke of a pn. A careful checking over is 
mcwarg, a regulatiim, and a determination of the 
m c h b  of growth actually achieved. The pre- 
sent condition of economy exclndea in general any 
pomib111b of planned work. 1988 eannot be a eup- 
flementar~ year of tbe flmt Ji'Ive Year Plan, nor the 
first year of the second. It muat occupy an inde- 
pendent wdtiou between the two, In order to aarure 
the mftIgatioa ot the comquenc- of advmtnrhm 
mil the preparation of the materfal and moral pre 
repnlsltm for planned expansion. 
m e  Oppition in ita own time wm , the 
first to demand the fnaugumtion of the Flve Pear 
Plan. Now it b duty bound to say: It is n m r y  
to pnt oie the Becond FIve Year Plan. Awag with 
ghrIeldng enthtlpfaam! Away with stock jabbhgl 
Tbeae is  no remncilhg them with planned activftg. 
you are for retreat? Yrs, for a temprary 
retreat. And what about the prestige of the tnfaHi- 
ble leadewhip? The fate of the dictatorship of the 
,pmletarfst i~ more Important thnn blown-np p m -  
tlge. 
TRE YEBE OF CAPITAL BEGONSTZtUCTION 
Hwing been hmked off balance, Boriet eco- 
n o w  is in need of serious mmtructlon. Under 
capitaljisrn the broken wpilibrfurn is restored by the 
blfnd f m m  of the erW. The 8oeiallst republic 
allows o! appbing conIlclotw and rational cum. 
It is impodble, of &onme, to halt r d u c t i w  
in tbe whole m t t y  ~8 it is Wted during r e p a h .  
in a fadory ca in an enterp*, But thefe is a h  
no need whatever far it. It la enetrgh to lower the 
tam- The mumint p d n & i v e  l a b  for 1@88 can- 
not be carried w without a plan, bnt thu plan 
mmt be one for a ahale yea?, wmkd out cw the 
basis of moderate quality quota& 
AttaInmentsl In quality must Ix given fir&. 
place. fnopportnne comtructlona should be Siqrti8- 
8W; all forces and resouma mmt be eoIICeIktPated 
n p n  amtructions of tbe flmt rang: the i n t w -  
ttons betweel th& vadow m c h w  oi indmtw must 
be balanced on the ba& of erperknce; factorIea 
must be put in order; equipment mwt  be reabred 
Let there be an end to d d w ,  and e e ,  
und atabliaMng recorn, bat let We gmdttctf~W 
of each enterprbe be w b f m  to iC t e c h n d e  
rhythm. aetorn h the laboratoriw whtlteve~ has 
been taken too soon from out of thg labom- 
BYnIah building whatever 8t.W remains u d d d w d .  
Btraighten out w b v e r  has been bent. ftegaIr 
that which hm been d m  Prepare me f&ctar 
fbr a tr'an1tlOm to the h-t shg& QnaUty q- 
mtlst be given a cbmcter both mple and eondt- 
tional in order that they mag not intmfere witb- 
nchie~emenb in guantity. 
19M mmt com~lete mneterg #ex the I&- 
turnam, by btterlng the mnditlollar of the work- 
em; tbat'o where the be%nning mwt be mabe, for 
herein ia to be found the key to epergkhhg el& 
Workers and their famil& must st awnreti of f t d ,  
shelter and cleh~. No mat* a t  the 
4 
The mrusamment and the prolsta*n cad= d 
iadrfea  a d d  be treed of s u ~ m n t a r g  b w d m ,  
sneh as the plan* of breeding rabbits, 
ete. All guwtIom rexatlng to 8a-g fietoriw 
d t h  necemiti881 must be W t e d  as independent 
and not mPp1~t8ry Wh. 
Order mtrert be bmmglit into the proauction of 
objects sm maea aonsumption CommoBitde~ mmC 
be a d a m  to human neda and not to the raw 
by-prod- af the heaeg fndwtrb. 
The procem of Mat ian must be stoppea with 
an iron hand and the stable monetarg tinit 
be =tor&, This m m I t  snd Batiiul operaMon 
cannot be mdertakem without bolgy curtail@ cap 
ital inveshnents, without ~sacrlfldng many hundred 
millions that have a inexpediently or hmmmr- 
tnndy m k  in new ~ ~ c t i o m ,  in ordet that thus 
1- inb billions mag be for&hlW In the htu* 
A tern- retreat frr both Ln ind- 
and in rural emnomy. The httherm-t of the 
retreat w n o t  be determined M o m  It wil l  
be revealed only in me ~rperience of rHm- 
atructkon. 
The man- organa must contro1, Writ, and 
plck out evewthhg that la capable of Living and 
m n i n g  but they Sh0nl.B dmist from drivhg en- 
te- to their doom, aa 18 the case now. The 
emnony M the hvman l,einm n d  . bm.thln. I #@l from admlnlstmtlve vfolenoe and 8 d - s  
Ynny m u g e m ,  as Is s h m  by the papem, haye 1 
V d e n t l y  arrived at the conelmion that U W  j 
must afirer in mme emmW manner Lrom the eIap 
mr. B D ~  tbeg a Mt anr thslr Mar thek i 
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' &miom, in ofder not to erpoare themdm to 
e- 
& ton- the rail trampor& rn 
w r h ,  "One of the most important b s h  of l!W 
.must be the b k ' o f a  id and tlnaI Wnf- af 
each amp e v q  imprfcWon. w m w ~ l e t b ,  pool: 
tie-up and BlSproportIw~ in the fm&odng d the dtp- 
ferent integral parts of the -rt m&adam1'; 
Well - 1  This f0cmaIll dlonld be accepted in 
full, and h apanded to apply to the en* &?& 
nomy, m a whoIe. 
As ton- the tm&r plant in Elm, 
*, 'We mwt dedsiveb dimmm wlth 
defective m a &  of worlrmsnubip, we mrurt put an 
en8 to fever dong the ccmvepyor ln order to m- 
h e  a regulated output of proau~.'' That b &- 
- no1* correct1 mannea emnomy, men &s a 
whole. ramem& in its type, a amoesbr on ia 
atate &a Tbe method of &&ing up h o b  ia 
incompeUble with rhnned produ&m. 1- mmt 
"pat an end to fever dong the con~wor", or at 
least we mmt comideb ly  lower the 
The h d e t  govmment 1- haa a n n d  by 
prwlamatlon a 'Ctprn" from quantlk to @tar iu 
tbe sphere of rural B%Onomy. That b correct, but 
the aueatloa must be appronched on a much wider 
acale. The matter touches not onl;p the qu8UQ d 
the ealtlvimtbn of the mil. btlt the entLre koIkholr; 
and -08 policy and gmxh.  The turn Wma 
qnantLty to quality must be d d  over 4h the 
functioning of the admlnbhkhn iW 
of all, a *t is inevitable in the -em 
of cobctiddatioa Here more than anywhere &a 
the achhlshation i a  the captive of its own mfs- 
takw mle w p e r s W y  conthuillg to aukma- 
w, commaad, and specfig under the dahatnre 
of Molotov and h l i n  the precIae n m b r  of acrM 
for g ~ a i n  ttllage, the bweaucmcry, In r-Utp, b 
now ~oatbg,  with the current. I 
Oonrmrrently, in the villapes thefe ha& appeared 1 
qn new P~~ of the socalled "retired" tbat 18, 1 
former kelkholt; m m h .  Their number 161 grow- I 
It h out and out i-9 to keep by f o m  
within the collectives peaslants who pilfer the mow, 
who dl the eeed in  bazaar^ and sub8quenlly d e  
mnd it ffom the government for mhg. However, 
It k M 1wa c-al to leave the p r m  of dis- 
integration to its own course, !l!b tendency to 
place a crws, just now, over the colIectiviiation 
movement b now evidently midug. its head even , 
within garty rangar. To allow this would be to 
throw out thk c u d  from the tab dong with the 
soap and& 
1983 must serve to bring the collective wrnl 
eaonomy into nlkmnent d t h  the technical, eco- 
nomfo and cultufal rewnrm. Thh m e w  the &?I- 
eWdm of the ~ m t  rfable cdlectiv~s, their mrgani- 
-lion ln wrreagondenee wlth experience and the 
d h t  of the bmb geaaant mass, first of alI the 
m n t  poor. And, at the same tlme-tbe formula- 
tion of such eonrlltiom for leaving the k o b z e s  aa 
Would reduce to a mlnimnm the disruption of rural 
e m m y ,  to MY nothing of the air& dange* of 
dm war. 
The wlieg of rnechnblly "Upnidatlng the 
k W  Ls now factually discarded. A cram slmuld 
%e placed over it &&11y. dnd slmul-wdy it 
m r y  to eaeSbW the oi aevme1~ re- 
striethg the exploiting tmdewbs of Hm Lulalr. 
'Wth tbts goal fn mind tbe m e s t  trtrah of 
~tflages mmt be welded together Ioto a d 
peasant poor. 
In 1928 the m ~ ~ j h  wIlI till the Land, tb 
terHle wmkem wLI1 produe callao, the blmt tnr- 
' nwm wlll ameit metar, and the ratlmda will trnm 
gort geople and the gr*odu& of Labor. But the 
highest criterion of this year will lie not in produc- 
ingasmuch as onepmmiblyaananda~fi~ atlpoe- 
&le but in pufflng emnomg in order; Lo ch- 
over the hv%IltorIm, sewrating the healtbJui from 
me dhwed, and the gooti from the bad; In chc- 
ing away the rubbish and mud, in bnflding the lack- 
ing houses and dO&g rooms, in fhtshing the fw 
in InshUng sanftary ventilatiorr. For, in ,order 
-that they mag work well,' people must first of a l l  
Iive I i a e  hamrrn b e h m  and ~ u e n t l s  satisip 
thefr human needs. 
To set aside a &t year of capital rwa& 
strnadon ie P measure which by h e l i  ~ 1 ~ 8 1 1  10th- 
iDg whatever of anme. It can la* its mWr 
fdgdllcanm only mder a change In the very appmach 
to eo~nOmy, and, flmt d all, to its lim pmhgea- 
hb, the worker$ and geaw& The a m  to 
economy p m k a  to the d0Imln ot  poutia 'm 
wmgon of NIti# La the party. 
Our task d -Its in to reeur& the prarta. 
Here as well we martt bke an kvanbw oi the 
onerons hhefltanee of the pBthmiu gew we 
must -te the healthy from tbe al lW,  the glopia 
from the bad, we mwt clear away the rubbish and 
the mud, we mmt air and dhbfect all the odticef~ 
of the bureaucmcy. After the prty  there follow 
the Bovieta and the trnde u n h .  The capital reoon- 
stmetion of all Soviet organizatiom is the most 
irnpomnt and the mast urgent b a k  of 1933. 
Prinldp, Octobr M, lsB2. 
-L. TILOTSKY. 
1 
The Expulsion of Zinovicv 
a 
W i r e h  and telegraph have to tbe 
entlre world of the erpuMon of M % v  anA m- 
mw from the party, and along wfth them oi mare 
than a e m  of B o l e h d .  AccorUhg to tM oflldal 
~omtnunieatlon, those who am -led were, pre 
enmably, striving to fwtabmh In t b  
Elopiet Union. The political imprt of thirr new m 
p-on is imm in iWt Its aymptom* Big- 
nitlanee Is tremendons. 
In the c o r n  of man$ yearn, Z- and 
gamenev were the cl-t pupih and coIlabmabrar 
of T m h .  Better than any one eb, Lentn h e w  
their weak traits; but he waa ah0 able to 
their ntmng sides. In his 'Testament", av adtI01113 
fn tone, wber'ein both grak and &maore ere e g d y  
mwlulated in order not to rtrengthen m e  too mueh 
and weaken o&em, twin deemed It urgent to re 
mind the m y  that the behavior of Zhoviev and 
Kamenev fn October was "not accidental". Sub 
mment evenc a r m e d  them wmaa uu ~ O O  w r 4 .  
But no mom accidental was a h  Wt rela, w h W  
Bfnovlev and Kamwev played in the Le- w. 
h d  theif present exwldon bring b mind their eld 
and uneaddenm role. 
Zhovfev and K a m e  taefe -law Or #e 
PoUtbur~an, whfch In Lenin's time wtler Bfrertly k 
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charge of the fate of the party and of the m l n -  
tiw. ZlllovleP was the chairman of the Commrm- 
iPt International Twther with Rykov mid mu- 
mpa, E-enw was W W a  alternate, durlng the 
final period of Ldn'a  We, for the otEoe ot chair- 
man of the Soviet 3 PeogIe's Commiseam. After 
m n ' 8  deaQ Kamenev preelded over the Polit- 
bnmn and the S d e t  of Labor and Defense, the 
highest won& vrg8n of the land. 
ln tlm. Zinovfev and Kamenev launched n mm- 
paiw agalnat TroMq- At the bedminx of the 
~ tm~gle ,  thev took very m r  account of it8 con- 
eeqnences, whih,  of coume d o e  not tmttfy tm tbek 
political fefdbtednew. %inoPIev was primartb 
an aRltator, edce~tlrmallp talented, hnt almmt ex- 
cluRlvely an aglbrttor. Kamenev- 11wi6e plitician" 
in ImIn's estimetion, but 1ae:Bting great d U  mwer 
tlnd too ea~ l ly  hclineA tn adapt himself to tbe in- 
teUectna1, culhrallg middle class and bnreaucratfc 
m i h .  
Wtalin's role in the struggle bore a much more 
organic cham&. The spirPt of petty-bonrmk pro- 
vindnlfsm. nnrrowneua of vldonthat  fs what char- 
acterfm Stalia, notwithManding bfrr Bolshevirnn. 
His enmity toward '?FrotslKy&n" had roots much 
deeper than that of Prnoviev and Kamenw. and far 
a long time prevfonsly it bad mnaht for ih poll- 
tical emrewlon. bcamble himself of theoM1caI 
mnemllratione, ltah a m  on in turn Z~noviev, 
Kamenev and Bucharin and pfcked out fmm their 
apeechw and arHde8 whatever Bec?mrd ta  hIm most 
appropriate for hle own &s. 
-: 
The struggle of the mnjorftJ of the Politbaresu 
ag-t TmCky, which besan, @ a -ble & I '  
. w @ , a e i a ~ l c m s @ m r  dbdweu uU too 7 
W&ly ih politioaI contat. It was neither dm* 
nor homwmmtl. The Lett Oppwitlon includM 
wit- IbeIC Rronnd lbs autborltattve lwWm4k :,x:+ 
kernel, many of tbe organixerrr of the OetoW over- ' 
tnm, militant garticipatom of the mvll .War, and 
a ooardderabIe stratum of M a d b  from out of the 
~tudent youth. Bat iu the w&r of thle vanguard, 
during the fmt artage~, dragged alone the 
tMmd oP alL of dissaWed rU-eqdm ltnd 
e m  chagrfned careerhb. Drily the arduoodl devel- 
opment ot the 8ubewuat drngml~~ UberaterX the . ,i 
Oppoaitiw fmm its aocIQeatal and Imlnvlted iellolr 
wag-*- - 
Under D e  banner of the ' Y f o W a " 5 ~ -  - 
Kamenev-Stalfn-were united many "dB B & h h m  
partlcularb t h e ,  who, an La+ ad- as early 
aa April 1S17, should have been relemteB to tbe 
nrchiva: but there also were many mrbw Un&- 
ground membefs, attong wrty o m m ,  who ab -  
cerely believed t h t  there was impending the den- 
ger of IRninlsm being &placed by -
However, the further mattem p r o m  the mom 
eolidlg and cohetlively, the mowing, and fntmwhhg 
bufeaumcy rose UP aminst "the permamrtt m- 
elution". And it waa this that aubseguentXg gnarrtn- 
teed $talln's preponderance over Zhoplev and Kamb 
ellev. 
me fight a~t* the "Troika", beginning inDc , considerable veasure n h  iis n pmpl Bght--poi .. - 
itlce- are made by w p l c  aud thrbugh ~ p l ~ ,  d I I 
nothing tbat L human is foreign ta ~~~~~n, 
in f t f j  own turn, dLcbfd it# -tent d prlndple. 
Zinwfev, the chairman of the P@hgrad Soviet, and 
ICamenev, &airman of the M o m m  hP1et. ~ W h t  
the wrppnt of the w6rkem of the two cagltsh 
h h " s  chief support was in the pwPiness lind in 
the apparatus; in the backward provinces the ap 
p a f a h  became all-powerhl tlOO11er thm in the &I@- 
tals. movier, chsfrman of tbe Cornintern, char- 
l&ed hts fnternathnd p l b n .  Stalin Imke8 dcwn 
with -tempt upon the Uommnnist paw- of the 
West. He found the formula for hL mtlomlkttic 
limltatioua ia 19%; wialism In one country. Zh- 
oviev and Kamenev manteqmed agajnet him the 
donbte and refutation& But m it turned out. it 
ww ~uflicient for 8talin to depend npw thaw force# 
which were mobilbed by the "troika" a g a h t  If& 
ak&m in order automaticallg t o  overwhelm Xin-' 
d e v  an8 Kamener. 
Ziwuie~L and .Kamenev'8 prt ,  the ye.ara of 
their joint work with Lenln, the internatlonal ad1001 
of emigration-all this mast needs have counter- 
posed them hhIeally to that wave of elf-depend- 
ency that threatem&, in the last analg8ls, to s w ~ g  
awmy the October revolution. The f d t  of the I 
new e h t  on top came to many as abmlntelg , 
mtuunding; two oi the mast violent l ne t lp to ra  of 
the hue and cry a g a h t  'Trotskyism", ended up , 
hi the camp of the "Trotsltyist8". 
In order to facilitate the blm, thtt Left O~Peef -  
tion-against the objecthns and w a d n g ~  of the 
author of fiwa lines-modulated Mated formda- 
tlonrr of their platform, and temporarUy refrained 
Stom maklng add replies to the moat acuta theor- 
' e t i d  quastion#. TW was M y  correct. Bat W 
~ O ~ t l o n d l a Z S W d i Q ~ t a k e b t h e p e ~  
of maglng in m c e .  we remained 
trne to OU@VB& ZInoviev agd Kamwlev clime td l  
UIR Them h no need to ~ p l t n l a t e  the degfea to 
whlchtbmmingovertothesidedtheOpgoeitlon 
of 192W d the morn enemies of gashrdap w- 
then& the asmumme of our ranb and onr copvfc- 
tiw in our h h t d d  corrwbea& 
~oweyef, Zhovfev and Kamene~, on tsL -- 
don as d l ,  did net foresee all tbe polltfcal Cease 
gnqnces ot their step In 1I125 they Ma how% W 
msons of r few aglktioml oampam and 0 r H -  
ationnl maneuvers, to free the prrtg &om tbe 
"heg- of TrohW', pwhing 8U other thtnaR 
d d e ,  and. mow it rreemea to them Utah died with 
the OpmWon of 1928 they mala qFliW *ops 
with the amamttm and reestablish both meir o m  
m a l  pitimu, and the UntnIat couree of the 
m. 
O m  agah they were mlstagen. Pemumt 
$qnirrms md groupings wltm the prrm ~ l l a  dmtW 
completdy the tooh of -U18 a d d  
form., iltrsta and dame& T a e ~  wa-ir fts o m  m r  
IawfuInwe in the reactLon against the Oat- over- 
tnm, and it was impassible to BBip O Y ~  fbg m6f- 
ons rhythm by m m  Oi O O m b h t f ~  an8 -  
S h a q m b g  from day to dw, the u- Be- 
wee0 me Omoaftion blw and tbe bwea- 
r e U e h & l t s ~ W t a .  mmtternOw,mwm 
concerned dhmfdon, even ff tinder the w h b  bat 
W 
r 
n break with the of8cial Sovict nppratns, that 161. 
tbe peramctive of an arduous 8 tr~~g le  for a n w -  
lmr of y- Bh&e surounded by great dan. 
gem and the issue of which could not be foretold. 
m i e v  and Knmenev recoiled. Aa in 1917, 
on the eve o# W b e r ,  they had become frfghteaxl 
at a brhk with the getty bourgeois demmncy, ao 
ten gears later they became Mghtened of a break 
with the SovIet bureatlcraw. And tbb was alI the 
more *hot a&wW" since the S&et bnreaucraey 
was threeaaarters comgoaed of thw same elements 
which in 1917 scared the Eobhevlks with the hmt- 
able flop of the October "advmtu*". 
The capituhtion of Zinovlev and Kaamav, b& 
fore the XVtb mngrem, at the moment of fha or- 
g d m d  ex-tion of BeIshevig-LmhMx, WM ac- 
cepted by the LePt O m i t i o n  as an apt of m e -  
o m  perMy. such it waa in I@ -. Btlu, men 
in thh cugftalatian there me its meaaum of law- 
fnlnem, not * psycho1oglca1, but po i i t id  On a 
d e s  of fundamental q n w ~ n s  d Mnrxislr~.(the 
proletariat andm the pmmmtry, ' 'democfa~ &&&or- 
ahig", prmrment revdntIon)-Zhoviep and K8m- 
enev a t m i  betwixt the Stalinfat bureau- and 
tbe Left Opp~lit10n. Theoretical a m o r p h o m  
avetlm i&lf inerorahly, as i t  alwagar dm,  in 
praetisa 
With all hh rrgitational radicallam, SInovlev 
dwaye pulled np short before the actual inferen- 
of polltical formuhe. FIghtiug a g u t  Eltalhbt 
polddea in Gbina, Zinoviw o p p d  to the end the 
b-k of the Commanist party with the Kno Min 
Tang. ExWsU StaIin's alUance wltb Purcell and , 
Citfine, ZInovlw was p l m 3  irresduteky b8fore the 
split with the -8@v-Rwaku Committee. JofaLng 
the itruggle againat ThermidorlBn, tendemdee, he 
vowed betorebnnd: in no cam to bring m a w  
tu a pitch of facing e m l a b  from tW party. In 
this swit oi gohg fWy-fLng W ~ S  id U In- 
evitable do-alL 'Everything except erpclaIoll 
from the my"--signiaed a sitmggle &gainat IWn- 
ism within the limits germltted by 8- 
After their capitalaUon,~Zino?-W and m v  
did &Mutely ever-g they muid in o t d ~  to
reetoh the comldence of the ruling clique in #mn- 
d v e s  and in order to be aeaimilehd into the ofklal 
mliiea. Zhovhv made bb m with the tlwm d 
Eiociallem in one mnntry, and onae again erposed 
and even made etbrnptn to burn frr. 
sexlse to atelin pemnwdly. N o w  helped Tha 
capitnlatom Mered, shut up, an8 waited. And 
with all that they atil l  did not nuuceed in banging 
on to celebrate the dith annivemry oi th& o m  
capitnlation; it w m a  that they wefa involped itl a 
"mnapir&&', and tbrdore were expelled from the 
m y ,  perhapa to be deported or &led. 
What $8 aatonndiw is 'that Ztnovlev and Kam- 
e n e v g t i t h ~ n e e k n o t f o r ~ & o w n ~ a n e e d  
not under their own banner. The wamp ot  tb Uat 
of t h e  expeUed acem'ding to the dwidon of Oot- 
obcr nth, e~~ of outright Bighb, that 4 the 
tJmt XRft Centrlem has nniiled with Wt 
agaimt the bumaucrntic core? Let IW not m h  to 
The most eminent namea in the Ust, after Zh- 
o v w  and Kamene~, are t h w  of Uglsnov md RiuUn, 
two former members of the C. E. I3. UeParro~, a# 
;he generid of the Moecow C m W i f t h  and 
IliuUn, an the head of the Aglmrop, were in c h m  
in the capital of the struggle aga- the Left Op 
pit lon,  clearlng every corner and bypath of Tmb 
&yhm in 192&1927. They raiaed a p a r t l d r l y  
venom011s hue and cry after ZinoPfev and g$meneV 
as the "trait0~1" to the ruling iactfon. When 
Wglanov and Riutin, aa a consequence 01 the Ittrlin- 
I& zlg-mg to the Left, m e d  out to Ie the chid 
practice1 or%anhem of the E4ght OmhMoxG all 
the omcia1 article# and a-ha, harp& on one d 
the -me note, "No one can deny the gmat 
rendered by Uglanov and RinMn in the e w l e  
againat Tr&6=: b d  thefr ~ktbm neoerthe- 
lm hs that of mke an8 bmgmis-libwah." The 
Stslfnista pretend that they are aware that it 
was on -mt of gmt thh program tbt the strrrg- 
gle bad t a m  place, Aa then, ro now only the 
suehb and the Ufb had mekitma b u s d  on prin- 
dgle. Tbe Stallnble thrived on the 8@m ifom tbe 
one and the OW. 
As early aa LB28, U-v and Rinth began to 
m r t  that the U& Opposition tntnd out to be 
%OR& fn ih atand on the qn-n of the parts 
regime-the acknowIedgmmt la all the more inatruc- 
the shce none could boa& of such mcmmw in 
Implantha the l t a h i a t  r e w e  aa uglanov and 
Rintia Hnwever, "solidarity" on the questton of 
wrtg demmmy cannot moften the heart of tbe JAt 
Opposition in its relation to the Right. Party dem- 
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wracg i s  not an abstract Ideal; learrt of all, Q it 
mestiasd to serve as a scfeen for ThemidorIan 
tadeneh. And in the memtjme, Uglanov and 
Riutin, at least in those yearn, regreaented the moat 
out and out ThermidorLan wing in the camp of me 
Bights. 
Among the partlcigatora in the CO-J, 
C. a, C. lhb other leading Blgbts, Upe SLepkw and 
Mare-, Red profeaaore of the Bnclmrh Bchd,  
diktora of the Kmmomo1 md Pm* InaUgatorfii 
of many progrmmatic resolntionar of the 0. B d 
and authors of count- artrclm a d  broch~ves 
against 'T~ohkyLm". 
On the pmecrlbed liat there am to be fonad 
Ptashny and Gortrlov with a n-tfon of their form- 
el adherence to the '%&Bfit OppdH0nU. we 
have no means of fndglng whether the ma* con- 
cern here two verg little known Left cagiWatom, 
who sabseqnentlg threw Ln their lot with the R~?WJ, 
or whether we have before ns a f8Mclttl.011 in oxder 
to fool the prty. m e  former fe bg no meana ex- 
cluded, but in all probability neither ftr the latter. 
In the ~nmmarg of the parHdpanta, the c M  
len&em of the Bight Opgositiw are mmsgfca0- 
a h t .  Cables to the bonrgwb pa&iem report that 
Bucharin "hm compXekly =tablhhM bia 
positionw an8 ia sppamtly &teB ?or me Narkam- 
pros in plnce of Bnbnw, who b Mng transferred 
, to the a. P. U.; as for Rykov, he la once affafn in 
i fsvor, maker apeecbw over the radio, e t a  The hct 
that in the f i t  of V i e  themgirahm" thefa &Mer 
I Rykov nor Bncharfn nor Tomsky really d m ~  mW plaueible some tempora<y bnrea~~cratlc Inddgaceri m 
fn favor of the former leadera of the afght O p m -  
Urn. But of their Ww fwta- in the old 
wsitions In the wrb, there cannot be the Wbt 
mwidemtion. 
The group as a whole b acc- of an attempt 
to mate "a brmrgeoh kulak orgadatlon in order 
to wtore esgltaism in the U. 8. S. lL and the 
kulak, in garHcnlar." Bn amazhg leomula~n! An 
ofgadzution to mtore %apitaliam &nd the kulak, 
In pvfiaular ( !)". TW g'partlcnl&ty'y give8 away 
the whole, or at lmet hi* at it. There i a  no de- 
bathg that ~ o m e  of thw expelled, Ilge Slepkov and 
M a f e w ,  in the perid of the rrtmggle againat 
'Tmmylam" developed, after the manner of theif 
teacher B u ~ h ,  the idea oi "the Itnhk'~ prowbag 
Into ~ l l ~ m " .  p a t  stand they haye talren sinm 
that time, we do not know. But ft b quite WHMB 
that their w e n t  guilt wnabta not m mmh fn 
their desire to "reatore" the h l s k  RS In tW fail- 
ure to mmgniza # U s  Ykbrlee in the sphere of 
Wanidnth of the lrulak am a claw''. 
However. w h t  I6 the relation of Zhoviev and 
Xamenm to the program of "restoring capitaliarnu? 
The Bovlet m Lnfoma ns abmt the foUvwIng as 
rwarde to their mrtidmtion in the c h ,  ?&WW 
ing of the counter-revolu~ry d o r m m e  that 
ware being cfpclllated, instead or immed~at%~y ex- 
p i n g  the agents of the Kulak agendea, a e y  pre- 
dwred to deliberate over document (7) and by 
thfrr WL alone, they g l a d  thme1ves rn the direct 
-ices of the anti-party, counter-mvolutionary 
m p * '  So, ZLllOViev and Kamenev 'Wrefmred to 
deliberate owf the document" ins- of Uwfm 
ately it. The a m w m  do not men t h e  b 
asaert that Zinovlev and Kamenw were en- be 
yond comidering Its  ex^" how d 
with whom 818 thy Beliberate? Had tbie occPrrea 
during a accret redon of the RIght o t @ n h t h ,  
the a w a  wonla not have falied to iniorm uu 
u h t  it. Obviously, Z~OT&W and n d w v  'm 
ferred to deliberate" wUh their own four egm and 
within their own four wdb,  bs a W t  of their 
delibmhtlon, did they erpresar tbelr rrympatby for 
. 
the platfohn of the Rlgbts? If there war evm tbe 
slghterpt hint in the matter abut mob a sgmpathr, 
we would have bsw told about t t  in the dadalon. 
B1Ienoe on the matter WtMes to the cwtrhry; E3n- 
ootev and Kamenev, obvl~u~ly, wbfeEtea the plat: 
fom to critlcim Inatead of ringing np 
' Yag&a. But in view of the faat that tbea nerer- 
thelw did not telephone, Pmvda fwla it 3netlded 
to ascribe to them tbL concept, "tbe aemy of my 
enemy +my Mend." 
The mame ~tiafn of the -tion a a W t  5 % ~ .  
ovIev-lgamenetr majrm it poesibie for WI to condude 
with maranee that the blow was dtreCtea &&mt 
them, ma primarug them. ~ o t  becaw they 
mme d t i m l  actlvity d&p the Iaet period. We 
know nothing ~tbout it, and wbat fn mom hnportpnt 
the C. E. C. know# nothing about it either, as is evf- 
dent irom the decree. But the oblective p o w  
8itnatlon has become 00 much worse ae to make It 
cmididrrtee for leademhip in the 'mmwaition at thb 
' or the other Ommeltion gmap . 
m 4 1 
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. Tkc ~tatlnist bureaucracy, of wurse, has lo= 
dnce been aware that Zinoviev and Kmwnev whom 
it ha8 spurned were very much 'Yntereeted" in the 
o p ~ t l o n i s t  randa within the party and were reab 
ing all aorta- of document8 that were not de~tined 
for Y a g o d a  In 1928, Kamenev even carried on 
secret negotiations with Bucharh =rdhg the 
pomibility of a bloc. Recordr of these negotiatioM 
wcw gnbllshod at the tfme by the L8ft Opgorrition.' - 
The ~tdnbb, however, could not decide ugon ex- 
pelling ZInoviev nnd Kamenev. Theg dlrl not wbh 
to ~wpromiae  themsel~es by new scandals oi rep- 
do- ~ m l a  there was urgent necwity. The per- 
id of economic m w e s ~ ~  wm then b ing  i n a w -  
ated, iP part actlml, fn p r t  fictltiona. liinoofep and 
Xamenev did not agwar to be immediately danger- ' 
OU8. 
NOW the situation has c h a n w  at the root. 
Rue, the newspaper articles explnining tbe emnl- 
sion proclafm that becalwe we have grown emnom- 
Ically extremely strong, and because the party bas 
become absolnte~ monolithic, theFefore we annot 
tolernte "the slighteet conclliatmy spirit." But in 
thls explanation the white threads that bate  it te , 
gether, rtkk out dl too elmwily in opm vkw. The 1 
necwity for the expnleion of Zhovlev and Kamenev, 
for an obriomIy flctitlonrt reatlon, testwe8 quite on 
the contrary t~ the extreme wakening of O b l i n  and 
his fraction. Znwiev and Kamenev had to be liq- - 
aidated goat hate not -me of a change fn their 
behavior but becanse o f  a ch- in the backgfmnd. 
Rtatln's group, independently# of ita 9 1  aatlvlQ,. 
ls dragged along, in the gIvm btme, in order to 
go 
? garohh the ~ r r i c e .  In ahe forelmowl&W d tbs 
mt that they may be w n  b-t to a c c ~ e  the 
:;Lnlinista are ''taking m ~ r e 8 . "  
in one cannot dmy the 'fact that the 
judlcal combination of the RIghtrr, who Wnd 
Stallu's golicies in 1823-1#%3, of two a & d  or 8trp 
puwd Eoimer '"rrotskghts" and of E3moieP atld 
Kamenw, guilty of knowing but of not Info-r 
that this, to repat, fs s produet entireIJr w o w  
I of the political creatheness of ItBUn, ParOSLYBhY and Yak&. A chsloal a m a b m  o i  the ThermG 
dorian type! The goal o% the combhation comU 
In mIxlng up the diaorientSng the mty, h- 
emahg the ideological confurrion and WISE hfnderhg 
the workers from making out what's what, and 
1311dbg the way out. The $npplemenbr$ tnak con- 
&ta in golitically lowcaring ZinovIev and KaEDenw, 
former leadem of the mft Ommitan, now beha 
-led for "amity" toward the Bight mtb. 
Zimvlev's Brme ~4th 3Xhbry  
Inevitably p u n ~ t i o n  a M ,  how 3s it that old 
Bolabwika, men who afe d e  and ewe-oed in 
polftics. @re their opponent an opport\mitg tO deQl 
theb trucb a blow? How could theg, who mWtUld 
their own platform for the mke 61 remafning in the 
party, when a11 b said and done, out d the 
mrty became of a flctitfotw C ~ Q U  with a Pkb 
form fomiga to them? One must periom rep4  Wt 
thls mnlt did not come about accMenWl?. 
ZInwlev and Kamenev Wed to play tricka wStb 
hhtory. Of conrse, ther were motivated, al 
all, br solidtude for the Soviet Gnim, for the 
of the partpp and nut at all for th& weoaal + 
W e .  But they paaed their not on the 
of the RWian and World revolution but on a maeb 
'Ibwer plane of the hviet bnresncracs. 
In these most d l 5 h l t  hours for thetm, on the 
eve of apihliam, they adjured us, then thei,r allies, 
"to tomeet the party half-myt'. W e  repllfd that we 
wem to meet the perty all the m y ,  but In 
another and a high& seniJe than, was req- by 
8kh and Yamkmky. But was tJmt not a splitP 
Waa that not a threat of civil war and of the down- 
fall of the Eloviet power?-We replied, if it BLd not 
moofmter our oppaition, 8tah18 p o l i c i ~  would in- 
d t a b 4  doom the 8ovW mn-er to mln. And M u  
fe the id- that Ie expmad in our plntiorm. What 
aongnem am prlndples. Capitulation can nevef be 
vktorione. We &dl do evewtblng in our power so 
that the Mggle for princtfles be led in cwaonanm 
witb and after mneiderathn of the entire eituatlon, 
botn domeartic and foreign. But it ia impwible to 
for- dl the var lat im of development. Me:. 
t h e m  it ia absurd and c r h h l  to play bide and 
eeek with revoluflon, to use trickery in dealing with 
claaserr and d ip lomy with hbtorg. In such cam- 
p k  an8 WgoIuPlble sftuations one must be gnfded 
b a rale so excellently expr-ed by the French 
in the proverb, W rn qme iI4h ad- qw PO-1 
Perform your duty, let mme what mag! 
Wnoviev and Kamenev have fallen the Pictimrr 
became tby did not k e p  to thh rule. 
I * + * *  
If one learerr adde the absolntely dernoralhd 
gart of the oapitulators d the &pe d Radck and 
Pla!xkov. who, as journaUsta or fnnctiabrIw, will 
02 
continue to n n e  every v lc to~om faotian (under the 
grepext of aerving sbdalism), then tbe Capit~lato~ 
moderate intra-party ribsreh*' who, at k %van m+ 
meut, rusbed too far to the Left (of to the Bight) 
and who subsequently took to the road of coming to 
terms with the d i n g  bureawacy. But the 9re- 
mrent day is charact- by the fact that thh can- 
ciliation, which appeared ao Bnal, h m  begun to crack 
and to explode, and thereto in m extremely aate  
fofm. Tbe tremendous egmptomatkc dgn&aace of 
the mpnlslan of Zinodev, Kamenm, Ugbnov and the 
othbm originabes in the fact that in W new dwhw 
nt the "tow" there arm r e f l a  the profound mrgea 
iIlthemaBBe8. 
What political prerequisite# were there that 
Cmidithmed Ule gerlod of eapituhtiom i lBS1880? 
They were: the bureandatic tn* of the hew to the 
Mt: the sumsaes of the hdwtrblbtlon; the 
guielt growth of cuuectivimtion. The flm mr plan 
absorbed the worlclng m a w .  A great perspeetlw 
warr omed u p  The workem were reconciled to fhe 
lam of ;tpolitlFal independence in -tion of near 
and dedsive, d d b t  suceease& The peaaant p r  
awaited from the milectlve a change in their -re. 
The &mdard of livlng or the 10.west layers of the 
w n t r y  rose higher; it L true, to a canaidefable 
meamme, at the ex- of the basic fun& of rural 
economy. Bnch were the economic prer'egaiek 
atmmphere of thc ~pidcn~ic  og gtp 
ItubtiOn. 
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The growth d economic d@rogorthns, the a& 
gmvatlon in the dtnation of the mnssee, the m w t h  ' 
of ~ ~ t i s f a c t f o n ,  of the markers aa well as 0 . f  the 
peaaanta, cmfwlon In the aiqarntue ih I--thew 
are the premguMtes tof the revfval of all, an8 of 
every .kind of oppm1tion. !he sharpness of contra- 
BIctignar and the intensity of alarm in the party pwh 
ever more onto the road of protest the mcdembe, 
cautioa~ and ~waya-rea8g-fol-compm~, prty 
"liberal$". Driven into a blind alley the bureau- 
crrtcg immediate4 replies with repemioas, in a 
large meaeure preventive. I l 
We do not as' yet heap the voice of the Left O g  
m t l o n  in the open. 8mll wonder; those 8ame 
bonrgwb papea tbat relate about the favor8 gre- 
sumably in atore for Rykov and Bncharin. @Walt- 
aneotrsly repart "new maw arrest@- among the Trot- 
@-. The Uft Opposition in the U. 9. 8. R. 
was anbj- tn the mwm of a number of years 
to amh fearful pall& ~penmntion, fta cadtw wW? 
plnced in such exceptional conditiom that it ia in- 
finitely more ditBcnlt for it than for the legal "Ub- 
e r W  openly to formulam ite opposition and to in- 
temme o ~ ~ t i o n r l l y  Into the developing eventa. 
By the by, the bhtory of botuwoiar repolntlom re 
minds us that In their smggIe wainst antmracg, I 
tile Uberafs, uWillg tbeir legal yrrerogrrtf~~e, al- 1 
w m  eame out 0ret in tbe n m e  of the 'Mph"; 
ow the n-le between the liberal bourgeoisie and 
the bnreancwy cleared the way for the ~4%-bow- 
geois democracy and the pro1 
wbat ia cmm?r~~erl here Is merely a 
W 
' torioal d m ;  l ~ t  vie sfill think that Y d m  ex- 
plain s o m a b L  
The d u t l o n  of the [Jeptember plmtlm of the 
C. I& C. W t e  out of time aud out uf p e e  that 
having a d w d  bounter-revolutiollary TrO-a 
bavlnp e m  the ant i -Udt  kulak of 
the -t -ants@, the party.. . .bas akhlned at 
the pmmt time d d v e  mmwea..,," The near- 
i%t future, om shollld expect, will make clear that 
the and the Right Opgodtlon me not 
neither unshed nor ~llnihIlaOed h t ,  on the a- 
trary, that theg alone exw golitimlly. It was * 
dedy the oadal pouch of the laat tpm Of folrr 
years that prepared the conditfom for a new up- 
awge of the ~ ~ T b 8 r m i d 0 r i B n  tendea-. 1Pbe 
[~MvLag of the 8tabish to lamp Inta a 83q1.e me 
the I&ta and the Riglik la f d t a W  to ~ o m e  
mwnre  by the fact that the Lem md the Rights 
speak of a retPeert ZPF the t h e  &im?n. L in- 
&table: the erfeent - 3 a regnkted mtmt frortl 
the of adventurlstie leap ahead haa become tbe 
VIM task of the proletarion state. The Wtflat 
brrreamub them&vm dreom of m t U g  elm but 
the g&bilSty of m t l n g  h order, and Maat 
l m b g  tam completely, yet they carnet but rmg- ' 
nhe that a fitreat in the face of the need tor f a -  
8tW~ and fof all other things may - - *I&.* 
d-1~. For this tW &,pr 
stealth and by acmdag the opwskfoq g -dm I Ward r eha  I . I  I * ti- ~ . m m 6 p a  m,* fad that the t m a t  and mat mey h v e  now bb 
to otakn, "we have atwayn demanded his''. *he 
tw-t in which the party lives doe8 not allow the 
workers to make out qulegly the dialecUa of a@- 
- -gad to n w  owrectlg the Ilmited, 
mporsry & conjnnctnral '*com&neae'' of the 
U C ,  along with the emonem- of theif fun&- 
pcoitlon. 
- m tbe more important, therefore, h o m e s  the 
dear, -dent, an8 l e g  to the far future, 
pow ob me Bomm-ummat5. mmw mreftlus 
all the p r m  in the country and wltbin the m y !  
Apprala Wlrreetl$ diEwnt  groupings aeeordlng to 
their id- and the mial tiee! Do not become 
-tend at MhtN tactiwl wtnddences with the 
GUgbts! Do not forget, became of tactical coidd- 
enem the auhgonism of the ~tratedc lines! 
The poliHcn1 dieemtintion in the Soviet pro- 
m t  wlIl occur along -tke me of the fdlowhg 
~es tbm: -How to rebeat? What are the W t a  
of the re-t? When and how to pana over to a 
new memivet What ahodd be the tempos oP the 
d d v e ' l  No matter how Important theee qneetim 
arb in t h e d v m ,  t h y  alme do not mace. ;We are 
not bnbdtng policies for w e  countrsr. The fate of 
, the Bofiet Union wlll be mmlved In an Indimlnble 
jolnt~re wftb the world development. It b necwnry 
h @see again before the Rnssian worbem the pro- 
blem of world Commtmbm in 
Onlp the independent emff the Left 
o-tion and the johing 
letarian kern& tinder f b  banner c m  r e s m  the 
party, tbe Workem* State and the Oommnnht Xn- 
tallltlonsl. 
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